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THE OLD CLOCK ON THE STAIRS.

B T II • W . I. O N O r K I. L O \V .

JBomovrhat back from tlio villago street
Standa the old lasliionod country seat.
Across its antique portico.
Tall poplar trees their shadows throw;
And from its station in the hall
An ancient titne-pieco s;iys to alt,—

l* forever—never!
Ni>yor—forever 1"

Halfway up the stains it stai ds,
And points «ud beckons wtih its hands
From its case of massive oak,
.Like a monk, who under his cloak
Crosses himself, and sighs, alnal
SVith sorrowful voice to all who pass,—

"Forever—ncverl
Never—forevcrJ"

By day its voice is low and light
But in the silent dead of night,
Distinct as a passing tooUtop'e full,
11 echoes along the vacant hall,
Along th« ceiling, along tho floor,
And soouis to say at each chamber door,

"Forovor—never I
Never—forever I"

In that mansion used to bo
Freo-hoariod HoepitaJity,
His great fires up tho chimney roated,
But like the skeleton at the feast,
Tnat wanting time-piece never qeaaod,—

"Forever—nevor!
Never—forever!"

There groups of merry children pliiyed,
Thero youths and maidens dreaming strayed.
Oh, precious hours! O, golden priino
And ufllucncc ol love and timer
Even as a miser counts his gold,
Thoeu hours the ancient time piece told,—

•"Forever—never!
Nevor—forever!"

From that chamber, clothed in white,
The bride came forth on her wedding night.
Thero in that sHont room below,
Tho doad lay in his shroud of snow ;
And i.) (hWiush that followed the prayer
Wu* heard the old clock, on tho stair,—

"Forever—never!
Never—forcvei!"

AM arc scattered now and iled.
Some are married, sonic are dead:
And when I ask, with throbs of piin,
"Ah, when .shall they all meet again
As in the days, long since gone by,"
Tho ancient rime-piece ni'akos reply.—

"Forever—ncverl
Never—forever!"

Never here, forever there,
Whore all parting, pain, and care.
And death, and tirheshjall disappear,—
Forever there, but never here!
Tho liorobgo of Eternity
Sayeth this incessantly,—

"Forever—ncverl
Never—forever!"

MISCELLANY.
From Arthur's Magazine for April.

S T A R T I N G R I G H T ;
OR,

A MONTH AKTKH M.IRKIACK.

1! Y R C T , J , S . M ' J I t. T O .N".

"Before the tying of the nuptial knot,
Lovers may fondly speculate on lore-,
And dream that it may languish not., nor die.
But when the noose is fastened.soon they lean
That they arc placed upon their good behavior
For all the balance of life's liule day."

The day before her bridal Mira Mason's tho't
were occupied as all young ladies' thoughts ar
under such circumstances, in most dclightfu
speculations. She was very ccrtom that sh
knew her own heart, and she felt satisfied tha
she was sufficiently acquainted with Francis Wai
ton's to trust her happiness tor life to his keeping
Sho moved gaily about the house, humming dit
tics she was accustomed to pluy upon her guila
and piano, and she seemed to be as light heartc
as a bird Hitting from bough to bough, and sin;,
ing its 'wood notes wild' to its native iorcst.—
Mra. Hafoiead, her aunt, required her attendant1

in her room for the purpose of suiting her last
in the rc-arrangement of the wax flowers for he
hair, which the milliner had sent, and whic
Mira was so much dissatisfied with that she lia
determined not to use thorn. They had been re
turned twice to the milliner, for improvenien
and atdl they did not please; and Mrs. Halstea
had concluded to arrange them herself, undc
Mira's immediate inspection. The old lady ha
called her in hslf a dozen times, and she had a
often escaped from the apartment to indulge he
fancies unobserved, and to fly about the hous
and sing as she pleased. The old lady at lengt
struck upon an expedient which was not on!
effectual in her detention at her side.but which a
Bf caused the incident id be observed which ar

ievolopcd in this ekcich. She knew the subject
pon which Mira's thoughts were occupied, and

when Tor the seventh time she succeeded in Imv-
ng her seated in lnt> presence, she commenced a
onvcrsation upon the duties and plcaures of a

married life. The topic was sufficiently attract-
vc, and Mira was enhanced by tho interest it in-
•olved.

' Mira,' snid Mr3. Halatoad, 'have you any
Joa what it is that constitutes the happiness of
lanicd people?"

' Have I any idea V returned Mira, with an
ir of sarcastic indifference which seemed to
vince her consciousness of being fully posted
pon the subject, 'Have I any ideal Now,
vhat a question aunt, to ask me at this period of
ny life.' I hope I have an idea of what i t is that
onptitutes the happiness of married people ! —
f I hadn't ma'am you may bo assured that you
vould not find my neck 30 near the hnltcr. It
onsists in love, my dear aunt, and I am 6Ure it
or8 not lake an adept in the experience of such
intters to tell tint. '

As Mira spoke she looked into her aunt's raco
'ith an expression of triumph upon her countc-
ance, and as though she would dare a reply to
truth which she conceived to bo so well and so
Jtly epoken. Mra. Hal3tead was amused at
ic prompt nnswer sho gave to her question, and
t the confident manner in which it was spoken,
id smiling on approval to the compliment which
lira had taken fo herself, she said :

But gn'pptofl lovo ohould be interrupted in its
ourse, wh.it then V

'Ah,' she replied, ;but lo\c must not bo inter-
ljited in its course ; it must go on, and on, and
must continue to increase in strength and ar-

or.'
'And how would you act, Mini,' asked her

tint, 'so as to elli'ct its uninterrupted continu-
nce amid the up3 and downs of this ever chang-
ig life 1 '

'Start right, and keep light/ replied Mira,
viih a tors of her head, which indicated her con-
tencc upon the subject. •And if this i3 done.'

lio continued, 'the course of the loving couple
vill be as smooth and uninterrupted as tho flow
f a peaceful river.'

'That is very true, Mira,' returned Mrs. Ha1-
tcad. 'You arc correct so far; if you start right
pon the sea of matrimony, nnd keep right you
vill be snfe enough. And that risht start my
hilil ! that is a most important matter; and for
10 want of it, multitudes havo embarked upon
IO sen to be shipwrecked. But tell me Mira
nw do you intend to start !'

aunt,' said Mini, after a moment's
lOiight, I have not jjivc-n much Ul tent ion to the
latter. I do not regard it as a subject requiring
inch reflection. Ev©»y woman knows how to
ct when she is married. If she docs not, she
night not to get married. That's my opin-

'Ah. Mira, my doar,1 replied her aunt,thought-
ully, 'it is thnt thing of getting irftirried tluitoi-

cupies tho thoughts of young pcnle, to the ex
lusion of the duties and responsibilities connect-
d with it. Jn that one consideration almost ev-
ry oilier ifiipat, nnd those who are looking lor-
vara lo matrimony imagine thai happiness conios
aturaily to married people. Hut ihut is a great
nistakc, and often a very fatal one. It is the
listake that causes most of the diiJerences and
Isputes. and of course nios' of the wretched-
ICSS of those who (/tight lo be the happiest folkfi
n the world. You will have more to do, Mira,
linn to get married in order to bo {nippy.*

'Why, what do you nie.-tn, aunt,' exclaimed
Miia, after listening with surprise nnd impatience
o her remarks. *l do not nnd cannot under-

stand you. I cannot tell whether yuu mean to
uiile'rate matrimony, or whether I am to be-
icve tliut you, who have been twice married,
lave lass correct irwtfoijs of the innrricd state than
[ have who have not !.o<u married at all, and only
iupe to be so soon. Why, I can tell you the
reason in a moment why some people are unhap-
iy when they nio married. It is because they
ire not congenial to one another. There arc too
nriiiy had mntches, aunt, and thiit is the reason
why so nn.oh wroithednesa exists among the
•harried* Jt the matches Were good, nud tin-
parties congenial, they would always he happy.
.Vow, is not (hat as true as sunlight 7 '

'You may think so, Alna.' Bnidher aunt, 'but
though you are on tho eve of marriage, you know
very little about it, and you have much to lenrn
i< relation to its- obligations. JJut. Miia. I want

you to tell me all about your 'right start,' nnd
Seeping Tight, and when I hear what you hnve
to say about these mattery, I may tell you whal
my experience has taught me, and it may be use-
lul to yon in the life of untried experiment be-
fore you.'

'I'll tell you that ina'am, in a moment,' said
•Mirn, in her usunl confident etyiu of express-

'I know it, mint, just as well as if I had etud-
d it ul school, although it fins never occupied

Mrs. Halstead listened with attention to the
detail of Mira's opinions upon the interesting
theme of matrimony; and she was not surprised
to learn that 6hc entertained n.any of the errors
which are indulged by young ladies generally
upon the subject. Laying her arm affectionate-
ly upon Mira's neck, she said :

•My dear girl, I am glad that I have brought
you out in the declaration of your views'; it will
afford mo the opportunity of confirming you in
those in which I think you to be ri;;ht, and of
•joneoting you in others in which I know you to
be wrong.'

' 0 , aunt!' exclaimed Mira. nsshe blushed un-
til her chocks were like scarlet. 'You've been
jesting with me, and 1 have been 80 free in ex-
pressing myself. .But you cannot gainsay iny
sentiments. But, aunt, I suppose I may now
expect n long lecture. Go on, then! I'm very
teachable you know, and I do really want to be
instructed. If I am wrong, and you convince
me of it, I'il give up.'

'Well, my dear,' replied her aunt, 'as you
have challenged me to the task, sit still and lis-
ten, and I will tell you what my experience in
two marriages has taught me. When I think
your opinion, ns you have expressed it, is right,
f will encourage you to retain and practise it,
and I will endeavor to 6how you wherein your
error consists. You are right in what you call
your first point. That the happiness of mnniod
people depends mainly upon their love for each
other, there can bo no doubt. 1 believe that
you sincerely love your intended husband, and
that ho loves you, and there is no question but
that you will continue to love each other. But,
for all that, you must not expect that you will bo
able to go straight forward, nnd l>o na happy ns
the day. Many little matters will interrupt your
course and provoke momentary uneasiness, and
your study must bo to make tho interruption but
momentary. Trials will arise, and crosses will
trouble yon, but you must mako it your business
to get them out of the w <y ns soon as possible.
Husbands and wives cannot always understand
each other'8 thoughts until they arc expressed;
and if a misapprehension occura. let but little
time pass before it is set right. If your husband
is at any time fretted by your action, and retali-
ates upon you in reproof, or by indifferent treat
merit, kindly ask the adjustment of the difficulty',
and if you feel thnt you have done the wrong,
come out at once with the confession ; make al
suitable submission. Anil tho sootier this is
done the better; for then the difference will be
he sooner settlel. Yon are right in your sec-

ond poi:-.t. to do overy thing you can to please
our husband. But you must not oxpeel that ho
vill always be pleased. Sometimes even iour
nost especial effort may fail to accomplish the
jbject. It may bo that ihc very thing tha
night to pleaso him, from some unknown cir-
cumstance may have just tho opp >sito effect.—
This will sometimes result from a d ffjiencc o
asto, which must necessarily exist in many mi
lor matters, even in the moat congenial minds
What will please you. will not always please yon
nusband. Ii may in general please him to sec
vou pleased, but it may, and without doubt, wil
lappen that something that will afford you grnt-
liention, will have an opposite tftjet upon him

On this point, Mira, however* much you ma;
hink you receive your impressions in love by in
uition, your mind will hnve to be exercised in
study. And when you have studied, and afte
you have done your best to please and fail, am
ro disappointed, refrain from pouting and look
ng angry, nnd get over your unjJcn.sant feelingi
is quickly as may be. Moet you husband wi'l
n cheerful Binilo, even if you strugglo to kee|
IOKII some opposing feeling to do it. Your
cheerfulness will do much for tlie nccompli&h-
ncnt of your purpose, and will frequently rc-
novo the cloud from your husband's brow, ant
cause him to t:ike pleasure in what affords yoi
gratification, even if his own tnste and inclina-
tion do not lead him to ils enjoyment. An
now my dear Mira, do not bo oilended if I to
you that upon your third point you aro utterl.
and altogether mistaken. You may be dignified
and reserved, nnd independent, and all thai, t
•my one else, but you must not be so to you
husband. Independence is a thing which sli
bo unknown between man nnd wife. They nr
really dependent upon each other,—dependen
ill the strongest senso of tho term,—depcndci
in every thing, and in every way. Dependeric
is their mutual trust, the capital upon which the
draw for tlidr affection. And that dependene
must be confessed. It must be acted upon,
must be seen. It must bo felt. It must alwnj
be seen—alwnys felt. No sensible wife woul
treat with contempt the husband whouc depend
encc upon her for happiness was seen and ac
knowiedged. And no man that deserves to I
called a man, would impose upon tho wile whos
all of hope for tho joy which this world affoti
is centred in himself. Where the t'ependenc
is mutual, Mira. there must be mutual confi

my thoughts a minute. I know it by a kind of
iuiuitkMi. lu iliu first place 1 ineaii to love my
husband, and then I know tlu>t he will love me,
and if that's done all's done, and we'll go right
forward in n straight line ns hippy as the day,—
And if I am not satisfied dhti happy then, why 1
shall despair of being so in this world. In the
second place, I shall do every thing in my power
to please my husband,and I am certain that I shall
do it; and am sure if I pleaso him that ho will
try to please me. And if I pleasn him and he
pleases me, why it will he enough. So that
point's settled. And in the third place, I'll maki
my husband respect n:e, by showing him that
1 have a proper and becoming respect for
myself. I'll preserve my independence and dig-
nity of character before him at all times; and i
hesecs that I om worthy of his affection, I am
confident I shall have it. And it is this third
part, aunt, that I regard as tho moat important of
all. Gentlemen love and admire inocpnedence
of spirit and a dignified carriage. I know it :or
I have heard thorn say so. They are qualities
which any one might know would ntitract and
please a man of intelligence. They will please
Francis, that I know very well. And seeing m>
proud, dignified and unbending course, he'll look
upon me as a treasure, and in his attentions se-
cured by these means I shall bo most happy.—
And how can he help being happy when he sees
me so? He can't help it, aunt! No honorable
high minded man could help being pleased Will
a wife under such circumstances. Now my dear
aunt, I've told you my sentiments upon this
great and mystorious subject of matrmonial hap
pinefs, and I ask you to confess if I have not
hit just as well as if I had been twice raairied.'

dence and mutual peace. And on this thir
poiuf, my dear, if I understand you, you ftcem t
think the dependence of il»c marriago 6tation
tiling that contravenes the high Respect whic
the parties should entertain for each other. Th
is not BO. On tho contrary, in the dependent
of tho 0110 upon the other, is the respect of bot
seen. Let me be particular on this point,
its the rock, Mira, on which the happiness
thousands has been shipwrecked. Many mar
ried persottS have most improperly imagined th
it is necessary at tunes, and under certain ci
cuniKiances, to show their independence. Ai
it baa happened that they have endeavored to 1
each other see nnd feel that their services an
society can be dispensed wiih. Some have stui
icd how to practice this indifference. And tin
have practised it but too successfully. It h
ripened into disrespect, and wretchedness h;
followed. Often has it occurred th;it s
mere trifle has given offence, and the ofTende
parly has shown resentment in that independen
manner which you so much admire, and whic
tu sonic relations you deem so necessary , tl
resentment has brcn eucceeded by a settled ii
'liircrencp ; for lovrrs resent but to relapse into
a settled coolness. And when the injured party
has shown rebalance in the return of like treat-
ment, both have been rendered miserable. In
such instances, neither party is willing to sub-
mit to the humiliation which is required in their
mutual concession. O, how many days, and
weeks, and months of bitterness have been pass-
ed in this way! And how often has such be-
havior laid the foundation of lasting dislike I —
And strange as it may seem, the one that begins
the injury, is the last to give up. ft seems ai if

ic consciousness of having duno the wrong e.\-
tos tlio feeling of contempt in the individual,
ul impels a continued resistance. Whilo con-

cience stings the guilty one to the soul, ho is un-
•il!iti<j to acknowledge the impropriety, because
fastens his guilt upon him, and humbles him
his own eyes. Remember, Miia, that the

rst to ofT' rid is almost always the laai to forgive,
nd do your utmost not IQ offcnd yourself, and
) prevent the husSand whom you love from do-
Ig jo. Agninst this notion of yourd, that inde
Bndence should sometimes bo practised by you,
iy dear girl, I would most affectionately warn
on. 1 am tho more anxious to caution you
jainst it, because you seem to regard it as tlie
ost important of the points upon which you

nvo touched. You deem that independence
nd spirit in a woman, and exhibited towards her
usband, will be captivating in his eyes. Never
as any thing more falso. Never wns any thing
ore deceptive. The independence you would
vc to practise is but a shade below indifference,
id in the huflbnnjj it in cruelty; in tho wife thr
rratcst folly that ciin bo conceived. Tho ninr-
ed arc to take each other for wcul or wo. They
ould nlways be willing to lie Otenab ptuar's
et, and to unbosom themsolve3 to one another
nli the freedom of' an artless confidence, in

I ihe (sincerity of n devoted trust, But, let me
y, my dear, that it is 1101 neccssaiy thnt the
orld should know how much a wi<e is dependent
ion her husband : or a husband upon hi.-j \M(C
r tho enjoyment of life's blessings;J but they
lould know it themselves, and feel it, and prnC-
80 upon it continually. And now, Mirn, while
am speaking on the subject, I will add a word
r BO upon the lovo in which, you rightly *ay,
onsists ihc happiness of those who ore united in
intrimony. It is in mutual confidence tint this
ove is to be perpetuated. Continue that confi-
ence and the love is continued ; impair it, nnd

10 love is impaired ; destroy it, and the love
.cases. Never eay the lightest word nor do the
lightest thin" that would cause your husband to
uspect you of even tho most trifling indiscre-
ion. Conceal nothing from him. L'ractiso no
cscrvo whatever, nnd you will retain his love nnd
c happy. Act tho contrary part and you will

cause him to distrust you. Distrusting, he will
)ise you ; and despising you, you nre undone.—
Vow, I think, my doar Mira.if you follow my di-
cctioii3 ns well as you have patiently listened to
hem, j'ou may be thankful that you have.'in aunt
vho is anxious that you should bo guided by the
ight of her experience. And 111 nftcr years, as

011 return in thought to tin* hour, you may ru-
oicc that you gave mo tho opportunity of cor-
ecting your errors, nnd warning you ngainst
heir prnctiso. I know tbac what I have said is
rue, ».nd I hopoyou may find my sdvice salutary,
indexperience lusting good in testing it through
ife."

(Concluded next week.)

Christian philanthropy in heathen lands.

Since its institution, it 1ms received and

disbursed more than $2,000,000 for the

promulgation of tlio Gospel. Tho .Mili-

tary Academy at West Point has re-

ceived from tho Government more than

* 1,000,000!!!

9. The officers of the U. S. Navy re-

coive as salary over $'2,000,000 per nn-

mnn. The ministers of the Gospel re-

ceive rift average salary of $500 each.—

Then tho pay of our naval officers equals

that received by 4000 ministers for all

their labors of lovo, in season and out of

season.

10. From March 4th, 1780, to June

30th, ISM, our Government expended on

tho War Department £003,438,851.—

For civil purposes, comprehending the

expenses of the executive, the legislative,

the judiciary, tho post oHice,light houses,

and intercourse

$101,130,110.
with foreign nations,

the Mifilanj establishment alone! nonrlv

twenty live timos the sum appropriated

for the same department in 1700, when

tho country was the most exposed to, ntui

least able to encounter, danger from

within!

1?. The cii'il expenses of government,

either in Great Britian,the United Stales,

or France, would never have created the

necessity of imposing the slighest restric-

tion on a trade as free as the winds; of

taxing a foreign article with n fnrthing

of duty; of contracting the' debt of a

shilling to sustain tlie majesty ofa natior.-

al existence. The civil expenditures of

the British Government, embracing nil

tho cost of her royalty and aristocracy

and colonial jurisdiction, throughout her

world-wide empire,does not average $10-

000,000, per annum ; but a little more

than FIFTY c-KNTs a head on the popula-

tion of tho United Kingdom. The civil

expenses of the United States do net ex-

ceed thirty cents a head on tho people.

o.ynended t,000,003,000 dollnr: in preparations
fur ivnr in timo of pence. This sum would
have put a Bible into {he bands of every hu-

20. From 1701 to 1815, tho aggregate
11. The value of all the cotton export-

ed from the United States from 1321 to
1812, inclusive.was §886,084/200. The expenditures of Great Britain on Us ar-

and ordnance, was •<?i3,r>91,-

FIFTY FACTS,
SHOWING THAT THE MILITARY AND NAVAL

ESTABLISHMENTS OP THE U. S. SHOULD

UK REDUCED AND UJ/TIMATKLY ABOL-

ISHED.

1. The annual CIVIL expenses of the

United States scarcely exceed 25 cents

to each of tho people. For the year

ending June 30, 18-15, thoy were only

#3,914,554, while the War expenses

were «17,923,72 9.

2. The whole sum expended by our

government for civil purposes, since the

uloption of tho Constitution, is less than

£140,000,000; while the war cxpeiiscs,

from January 1, 183G, to March 3,

1813, have leen nearly $154,000,000!!

3. Hero is Massachusetts, distinguish-

ed above all her sister States for her vir-

tue and intelligence, boasting of her

Common School System as the crown

of her glory and bulwark of her defence.

Since 1931, she hos paid out of her treasu-

ry, for the support of her militia, $210,-

505,75! The Go7ieral Government, du-

ring the time, expended on its prepara-

tions for defense and for purposes con-

nected with war, $210,9G9,G35.r So, if

we divide the appropriations of the Gov-

ernment equally among the twenty six

States, we find that the sum drawn out

of the national and State treasuries for

martial defense of Massachusetts alone is

£8,354,813,11 sinco 1831!!!

4. A distinguished gentleman, who has

spent much time in investigations of this

kind, has summed up the bill of cost oC

supporting the militia system of the U.

States, at -950,000,000 per annum!—

Now, then, lot us take half of this sum as

the average annual cost of tho system,

and we shall find that it has drawn from

tho people of this country the sum of

$375,000,000 since 1831.'

5. Last year this militia system drew

out of the treasury of Massachusetts £50,-

000! A carefully prepared table of

statistics show us:that the State has expen-

ded nearly half ami/lion ofdollarson the

same harlequin institution during the last

fifteen years!

G. Our National Government expends

EIGHTY per cent of ils revenue in keep-

ing us in a state of defense.

7. The mercantile shipping of the

civilized world amounts to about 8,000,-

000 tons ; which is worth, new and old,

$30 per ton ; and nets, clear of expenses,

interest and insurance, 10 per cent, or

$24,000,000 per annum. The appro-

priation lo the British NavyJ'ur the. cur-^

rent year is $33,020,000///

8. The American Board of Foreign

Missions has become almost a wonder of

the world for its exteasife operations of

profit on this amount at 10 per cent,

clear of all losses nnd expenses, nnd tho

interest of the capital invested, would be

§88,008,420. The appropriations to the

U. S. Navy, during the same period,

have amounted to $72,012,484, leaving a

balance of more than #15,000,000 in fa-

vor of the cotton interest above tho ex-

penditures of tho Navy. Fifteen millions

of dollars, then, is all that "sinews bought

and sold have earned" in the cotton fields

of the South, for 22 years, abovo the cost

of our glorious little navy!

12. It costs much hard labor beneath

a burning sun, to prodtico a bushel of

wheat. A crop of this important grain

covers over the farmer's year with solici-

tude and toil, and he is apt to reckon in

the just reward of IMR labor with the

profits of his crop of wheat. Fifteen por

cent, clear of the interest of the capital

invested in land, implements and hired

and personal labor, is a liberal estimate

for the profit accruing to tho wheat and

corn grower. In 1842 thoro worn pro-

duced in the United States 100,000,000

bushels of wheat, worth, at 75 cents per

my, navy,

113,400; equal to One Hundred and

Twelve Thousand, Threo Hundred nnd

Sixteen Tons of pure silver, estimating

S1G to the pound. This sum in BJlvei*

would lade Threo Hundred ond Seventy

Pour ships, each with Three Hundred

tons of that precious metnl. There are ix

great many trophies of British vrvlor in

the tower of London, such as old blood-

stained standards, rusty

brincr on earth. It would have .supported
livo millions of triiiiaionaiics among the lira-
then For a year, nnd given a devoted minister
of the rjospel to every 500 of the unchri?-
tianisctl mvrinds of the human family! As
a monns of civilization tint! socializing com-
merce, it would have constructed forty thou-
sand miVfa of railroad, at a cost of 25,000 dol-
lars per mile.

31. «In time of peace prepare for war.' "
Look ut the sum expended by tho British

Government in carrying out this pagan max-
im. Let some one of their hnrd toiiinff, illfed
millions guess the amount wrenched from the
blistered, calloused hands of labor nnd thrown
into that bottomless gniph which swnllowa
up the revenue of tho world. This footing
"I'thcir country's ledger iculs lluis : For
preparing for war in timo t( pence, during
tho 21 years ending in 1836—£416,170,603!!
—a sum equal to -1R55 tons of pure gold, or
load f6r 1-1 fliips of ordinary size in gold, or rv
load for n fleet of S34 ships in silver! Rut if
we r.d(l lo this gum the JC(JO,000,000 which
the 100,000 min who compose the peace es-
tablishments of Great Brittain would have'
named, at ten shillings a week, it would swell
the amount to .Clc^,000,000.

32. In 1327, our expenditure* for wnr
were about nine Mines ns much f\8 for nil
oilier nurpos-es. In 1331, we expended for
civil offices 1,800,753 dollars ; for intercourse
with other nations. $S*!r;J81 ; for miscella-
neous object.*, $4d1,t0d dollars ; for tho rnili-
lary establishment, D,4-lG,onb dollars ; for the
naval Btrvicp, S.HOG.rttO dollars; for revolu-
tionary pensions, 1,057,121 dollars; for vn-.
rious other pensions, l27,r>01 dollars ; for the

bushel,

Indian corn, 142,000.000

bushels at 40 cts,

Tolal

875,000,000

50,800,000

01:31,800,000

15

Profit at 15 por ceil', $iy,770 :000,00

Appropriation to tho Army

and Navy tho same

year, 20,150.401,00

[lard working farmers, is not that n

"scrap of curious information" to you?

13. There are 1521 naval officers in

the pay of the Government, whoso salu-

rics average'."51,300 each, per annum.

There are 45 warships, carrying 1504

guns, in actual service. The cost of

officering each ship,then,amounts to $45,-

000 per annum. Government has more

than one oiTieer, at the salary of $1,300,

to every gun in sorvk-.c!

14; In 1837, the French govcrcment

expended more on its navy than its whole-

mercantile marine would bring in the

market, at $10 per ton ; a high ave-

rage for the commercial shipping of the

world.

15. Tho annual appropriations lo the

Critish navy exceed the net profits of

the whole mercantile marine of Great

Britain, France and the United States.

16. In 1823, all tlio commercial ship-

ping we had on the river, lake and ocean,

amounted to 1,330,505 tons. The ap-

propriation io the navy,that year,was $2,-

503,700; and the revenuo from customs

was -S'10,063,133. In 1843 our mercan-

tile marine, foreign and domestic, a-

mounted to 2,153,002 tons. The appro-

proprialion to the Navy for the same

year was $7,903,078, and tho revenue

from customs about §18.000,000—less by

a million than that of 1834.

17. Tho United States has about 1,-

000,000 tons of shipping engaged in for-

eign trade, whose net annual pro/il fs

60,000,000) and the appropriation to our

navy for the last year, was 66,359,787!

18. In 1790, when the counlry had

just emerged from a long and wasting

war, and was rnoro e.tposed to foreign in-

vasion than at any period of its national

existence j and when its population was

only 3,929.827—the administration of the

great Washington, in carrying out the

maxim, 'in time of peace prepare for

war/ appropriated to the military depart-

ment $835,618. In 1838, when the

world was in profound peace, and no

powerful tribes of Indians surrounded the

republic with a cordon of dangerous foes ;

and when the population had increased to

16,000,000, quadrupling thai of 1790, the

government appropriated $19:936,312 to

brass waistcoats, & c , and thousands of

the children of the dead warriors c ry ing

for potatoe skins and tho husks that swine

eat through the realm.

21 : The cost of eupporlinp n tingle gun
in one of our sloops of war, for a single year
in service, would support 50 missionaries in
heathen lands, or put the New Testament
into the hands of 1 £0,000 pagans.

22. Tit. Dunc-in.in his speech on the Army
Appropriation Bill, exposes flic pr< fligatc
policy of the government in relation to war
expenses. The major general receives $7, -
144,88 per annum in salary or
equal to the income of twenty four furms,
capital and labor included. A brigadier gen-
eral receives 8l)G00, equal to the proceeds
of 15 farms, each worth $.7,000, and labor
included. An aclju'ant general receives $3,f!8 ),
a sum equal to ihc proceeds of 13 far.Tis<\vorlh
each $5,000 and lubor included. An inspoc-
tor general receives i*l,18.-5, eqml to the pro-
coeds of 14 farms, worth each $5,000 nud
labor jncludt J . A quartermaster general re-
ceives £S,7G7, equal to the proceeds of 12
farm?, each worth $5,000 and labor included.
A commissary general receives $8,£r8fc equal
to the proceeds of f-2 fur"ms, CPCII worth .53,-
000, lubor included. A surgeon general re-
ceives £8,682, equal to the proceeds of \>2
fiiriiis, wor'lh each $5,000, labor included. A
colonel receives #8,916, equal to tlie proceeds
of 13 farms ; a major $2)3O7,pquuI to the pro~
cecds of S farms : n captain ££,i:'4, equal to
the proceeds of 7 (VrmBJ worth eaefi irf nil
cases S.5,000 labor included.

23. Twenty throe mathematical professors
arc now iT)tiintame«l by the United Slates at
a salary per head of $1160 nnnuallv, and
three teachers of languages at $000 a head.
For the tingle branch of mathematics alone,
therefore, tntight by twenty three professors
to throe hundred midshipman, the govern-

ment pays £27,000 unnuallv.-

Sun.

) 'ark

2-1. The whole amount received last year
by the various national societies in the U. S.
fcr disseminating tho Gospel among the bca-
tlien,Si th? destitute at home, wa« {J71,C35 dol-
lars. The War expense^ of the present year,
which may be called the Mission of Gun-
poivder, amount to 18,594,604 dollars—un
amount sixteen times

2.r>. Fort Pulm-ki, at the entrance of the
port of Savannah, has already cost 000 000
dollars and is not half finished:—Pilot.

20. Wood was shipped from New Orleans
to Florida to supply the army there with fuel,
and landed where the trees were so thick
that room could scarcely be found for cord-
ing it up. It cost simply only from So to 40
dollars per cord, the soldiers and marines did
not hire themselves out for wood choppers.—
Think of a warrior, fired with glory and
Holinnd gin, swinging an oxe into u live oak,
<>r pine, for fuel! Vou might as well set him
getting out manure.

527. Tbo pay of tho members of the last
Cuiif-iess was $321,500. The pay of the
Naval Officers who were 'wailing' ordort?," or
on k'ovo of absence—that is doing nothing—
during th" same year was 3&0,000 doMor*?

2 3 . Tho cost of tlm powder exploded to
usher in the Sabbath wilJi a morning Gun,
through the whole line of'forts thm snriroaixJ
this country, amounts in the course of n year,
lo a sum suflkiont lo furnish one huiidn-d
Sabbnth schools at the West with ample li-
braries.

29. The PcnnFjIvonia pbtp of the b ihe^
800,000 doIlars-'-rnore ih'ii) bae ever been
expended upon all our lakes in making har-
bors—and it requires 200,000 annually to
keep her in commission.

30. Sinco tho tidopf ion of our national con
stitution, the United States, exclusive of the
cost of arming and drilling the militia, have

Indian department, rjfl&?,426 dollars; for tho
national dehf, 17,840,300 dollars ; more thnn
thirty millions nnd a half, in one form of
another for war; Seventeen times ns much an
for the whole civil list, and about ten timos as
much as for nil the other purposes of our
government. From 1791 to I8S$, tlie
gate of our expenditure.-, with less than Ihrce
years of ncltlal warfare, was JJ4£,f50,8fli dol-
lars ; nnd nearly S7,l;;!),()-17, n tutnty third
part of tlie whole, were for the civil list, al-
most the only department that would bo no-
cessnry, if the wnr-system wcro entirely a-
bolishcd.

:>•>. The Christian nntions of Kuropo, 'in
timi/ of peace,' nro expending 1,000,000,0(0
dollars annually in preparing for war with each
other ; while till tho Christians of tho world,
in the largest munificence of their philniithro-
:>y,hnve never given more than 3,000,000 dol-
lars a year in. preparing lo prcoch the gospel
of peace to the benighted regions of tho
earth.

St . Thft operations of the Amoriran Board
of Commissioners for Foreign MisuioiaS ore
attracting the notice of the civilized world,
and are everyw hern regarded as a magnificent
cntcrpri.se of Christ tan benevolence. Almost
every Christian churcli in Ihc Union is laid
under contribution to pnstain ami extend these
operations. Still the annual cost of support-
ing 0 single ship of t!:e line, even when anch-
ored in one of our harbors, exceeds in amount
all llifit Ifio American Hoard cnn raise in a
year, to ca-ry the bread and Jightof life to t/jo
regions of pagan na

3 J . Eighteen millions of dollars nrc an-
nuiilly expended by our government in pre-
paring for W;tr in limo of IMJOCC. Of il.ir;
sum. six millions nre paid, indirectly, if you
pleaso, by profc-sing Christians nnd those in-
titnatily associated with them, in sustaining
the preaching of ihe gospej at homo ami
abroad ; twelve times as uiucli nn they devote
to the cause of Foreign Mission.

SO. The nnvy is nnutJic-r branch or de-
part incnf, of our government, which wo liovo
estimated to Cost us 5.0(10,000 dollars per an-
num, on an nvernge. It nMist be admitted
however, lint tfri.s is n pmnl.'er sum, thnn nn
averflgefor the lost 5 or (I years; for from I;..;K
to 18-11 inchuivc, being a scries of five years,
the o^rgrt'.',ralo expenditures of the r.uvy wero
$87,054,000, being njtiul lo $7,011,000 per
annum.—Denton's htct&Ytt,

S7. In stating the pny or officers we will
place opposite the amount puid to thoso who
rendc-red like tcrvico.", previous lo loJ j , inclu-
ding extras, ua rations &x

A. f).
Senior Captain,
Copt, of squadron,
Cnpt. cf 20 guns,
Mr. Commanding,
Lieut, do.

..y'r.o
1,447
1,171)

819,25

Surgeon.-1,
School Wa&tcr,

Senior Capt.
Ciipf. of squadron,
Cnpt. of^O guns,
Mr. Cotiim.inding,
Lieut. da.
Mulshipmnn'j
1'nf-sed.Md.,

A. D.
00 on leave SirOO

Surgeon?
School Master

from

1,000

40!)

7.00

1,000

(Prof.)
to

L',500
l,5UQ
1,000
1,21'G

300

coy
2,700
1,200

And FO on, nrtd So on. This hhows the in-
(i..-;i.»..- brpay in the Navy within the lust
ti iv •,i-iirs ; being more thnn double the u-
rnotinl paid (hose wbog-tfuud our victories 111
(he ln.st war.

They arc now in the receipt of more pay,
when at home by their o«vn fire side1?, than
when limy were exposed to all the hardships
nnd dangers of
Britain.—Id.

the last wur with Great

88. The.^e officer;? aro in the receipt of JJ<»
much pay ac from twenty to fifty saiJorf, and

1
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iniasin

y « tho latter arc exposed to oil the hardships
of perpetual toil, servile obedience ond degra-
dation ; to the storms of winter, the cnerva-

of the tropics, and the infections and
< of tho tnosl unhealthy portions of tire

globe, yea, am) the kicks and lashes of their
despotic superiors, while the lives of the for-
mer are ono perpetual holiday ; and all this
our government enforces fir the name of equal-
ity.—- Id.

30. If ill health, Occident, Tack of employ-
lifent or old age, interferes with one of the
latter, his pittance of eeven or eig'.it dollars a
month ceases, but if o«ic of the former is
disabled, or detained from the service on ac-
count of ill health, or old oge, or if IK) be
"home on leave, or wailing orders'' ami en-
joying- the society of his family and friends, by
his own fireside, or lounging1 for monihs or
years about fashionable watering places : his
princely stipend still goes on, and even at his
death his pay in continued for the benefit of
his wife nnd children.— Id.

40. A proposition v»as made last Congress,
to render tho berth of midshipman access-able
to tho more meritorious apprentices on board

ship, but it was indignantly voted down by they propose.—-Ib.
tlmt republican assembly. The reasons for
this, as stated by grave ond republican Con-
gress men, were, that it might-be mort'fying
to the pride of national <.fiicersf and it would
consequently bo detrimental, to the lofij
chivalry of thtit class of men, to have their
elevated stations accessible lo low born young
men, who have been obliged to degrade them-
selves in their early years by labor. This
waa the substance and language of the objec-
tion?, that gave a negative vote to the propo-
eition.—Id.

41. Ai the nge of 12 or 11 year?, he com-
mences receiving just as much enhry as the
governors of some of our state?, or as much
as five or ten able bodied men can cam by
unremitting toil. Epaulettes are buttoned on
his Pboulders, and a eword hung to his side,
nnd he now commences his first lesson, in
lording it over the apprentices and sailors, and
confirming his habits of extravagance, and
perhaps profligacy.

Merc boys 12 or 14 years of age recoivo
their 400 dollars per annum salary, 500 dol-
lare {Deluding emoluments ; Panged Midi-hip-
man 750 dollar*, Lieutenants 1,800 dollars,
and so on up to 4,000 dollars per annum, bc-
eides their rations.—Id.

42. Wo have had a specimen in the Flori-
da war, of the benefits likely lo arise, from
rearing our officers after tho West Point
fashion. Wo commenced a war against n
ii handful of savages. A t tho begining of
this war, a very large number of those whom
the United Stales had educated at West Point,
nt the public charge, resigned on the first
prospect of a fight.—Id.

43. Our navy nn a peace allowance, for the
last six or eight years?, has cost us as much
per ennum as in 181£—13—14—15, while
maintaining a war against the most powerful
maratitnc nation ou the globe.—Id

41. It is morally and physically imposs ible,
for men to be forcible and efficient in the field,
or in the navy, who have been brought up
in iiu!ol«nce and luxury. A salary of 4 or 5Oo
dollars per annum, besides rations, commen-
cing at the tender age of 12 or 14 years, and
6oon increased to 750 dollars, then at 1.800
dollars, and 60 ou, up to 3,000 dollars, and
4,500 dollars per annum, is sure lo engender
habits of luxury and indolence that unfit
men for uctive service of any kind whatever.—
Id.

45. The sole object of a navy, is to k?ep
guns afloat und ready for effective eervico, and
if we will divide cur aggregato annual expen-
ses for tha Navy, by the number of guns
kept nfloat, it will give ns the annual cost per
gun. For instoncc, in 1838, the number of
guns afloat was G70, expenses 5,930,971 d(
ars , in 1841,787 guns, expenses, G,196,5
dollare, in 1.84$, 9S6 guns ostimnted expenses
8,700,570. The average for the whole three
year?, will be just about 9,000 dollars, per
gun per annum!—Id.

46. PaynfJYaval Officers.
68 Captains at, $1,500 per annum in

$S06,000
240,000
588,600
121,200
S2,200
S8,U5O

128.000
118,250
125,000
34,000
4.950

2C,400
21,500
31,500
02,500

leave tit the sumo time, and in September,
1369, was'waiting orders,' being out of the

service all the while, bin receiving promotion
and pay.'

Dlnden Didany, of Virginia ; Abraham J .
Ten Eyck, of New Jersy ; Lewis K. Siinoiids,
of Massachusetts ; I I . II. Cocke, of Virginia;
J . VV. McCluney, of Pennsylvania ; Edward
J. Johnson, of Rhode Island, Thomas J. Mun-
n'lig, oJ" N^w Jersey : AUx wider G. Gordon,
of the Disirict of Columbia ; Charles E.
Crawley, of South Carolina ; Slcplidl Gossip,
of Pennsylvania ; Henry lli-nry, of Virginia \
mostly from Sojttemhor, 1uJ0. do vn lo 1st
January. I;H2, h ive rendcrb.l no servico nt nil
to the Government; or, if nny, just pubiVjh in
l)e regarded as n 'i nli nal c:ilMni!y ;' mid yet
Ihry hare received pay and been prontuU'd^

•Tbo ciimiiiiiteo will n>n. he »md(Mst. nt] ,-is
s ' n y t n g t h a t t l m s o n r e all t in* CHSCB o f i h i -

cliarncier whirl) are existing. Veiy far from
it. Many are l>> be found, wlui, in a period
nffourteen yea/•.•«. ha v<; btcn "oil leave' olid

i i ordnrx'' ten peat's. ThrV hove

you. Wo know how you love what man hold
mo8$ dent—Ins parent*, relations, wife and chil-
dren—and heart-rending an it is, we must give
them up. b\u we will ever pray. And now, i:i
Ciintlusicfh, my advice i«, g>> to work for yourself
—the land is ticli and ferule, nnd lot us prove lo
Henry Cl.-iv and lo the world, tiiat we enn take
eire ut ourselves, and Ic: honesty and integrity
bo our motiu now and forever.

Muvud by M. Needlmm, 'hai ihe proceedings
of the mteiiiig be published in ilic Signal ol Lib-
erty, und all oilier pajieis friendly to tho oppress-
ed. Adup;cJ.

J. BIiNGA, Sec'y.

mentioned those as some of iln* most fligrnnt
cotes, for thn purpose of illusirating the n o
ccfsity of the measure of retrenchment which

49. Officers waitm? orders. And on leave
lZSb 1051 SM

1857 rlJQ 371
lo 10 1210 £8G
IC42 1572 365

"All these officers rc.eivul their pa y,lhovgh
rendering no service ; and the pay of those
"absent on leave, and wiiiiing orders," will
amount to near TURKU HUNDRED AND
F I F T Y THOUSAND DOLLARS in the
year ici2.'"—Ib.

50. From the firsl of January 1840, to
Jan. 1st, 1842, there v>asnn increase of 302
officers in thn Fpoce of two years. Conse-
quent upon the increased expenditures of the
Navy, and ihe increase of its officers, has a-
risen a great abuse, in keeping a large num-
ber of officer in the pay of Government, rrn
dcring no service because there is none to
render.—Ib.

(gommuufcatiou*.

90

327

60

26
41
64

159
S14

31
11

22
SO
42
56
58

50

38

Com. "
Lieut. "
Surgeons,"
Pass. Ast."
Ast. Sur."
Pursers, "
Pas. Mid. "
Midship, "
Masters, "
Mas.' mates,
Prof. Mat.'s
Boatswains,
Gunners,
Carpenters,
Soilmukcrf,

Bervice,
20,50
1,800
1,800
1,200

950
*,000

750
400

1,100
450

1,200
750

750

750

750
Marine Officers,
Engineers,
Navy Agenlei ,

Naval Storekeepers,
Naval Constructors,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Jo.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

51,654
£5,715
31,G35
13,877
13,528

Secretary and Clerks of the Na-
vy Department at Washington,

$2,051,800

'GO,7 50

$2,112,558

47. The wholo power of the Govenimcni
ctnenfs of 76 ships of war. Twelve of these
ore on the stocks ; 19 more aro in ordinary, i.
e. lying crewless at the navy yards.like 6leighs
in summer in a farmer's yard or outhouse ;
and Forty flee, mounting in all 1504 guns,
are in commissioner in actual servicej] at sea,
or as receiving skips, like the Ohio, in our liar
bore,—Report of Whig Com. of Congress.

48. "It appears from the Official Register,
that on the JOth of September, 1828, Samuel
Woodhouse, of Pennsylvania, was'on leave' ;
and from thot period to 1st of January, 1842
lie was either 'on Irave' or 'waiting orders,"
receiving pny, nnd in the moon time, haspass-
ed through the several grades from Lieuten-
ant to Captain."

'David Deacon, of JVcw

For ihe Signal of Liberty.

ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY.
.AMUKRVTBI/RG, March \:\, l.-jr>.

A public meeting of the citizens of Amherst
bury, Canada West, met in Union Cnfipelj to
hear nn address from Lewis Itichnrdsou. a fugi-
tive from Henry Clay. oi'Asldml, Kentucky,—
At half pssi 7 o'clock, A. M. ilic house wn.<
called to order !y Mr. L. FISIIT, \ylioactcJas
chairni.Tii of the meeting, nnd J. Bingn secreta-
ry. After the object of ih« meeting was explain-
ed by H. Bibb, of Detroit, Mr. Richardson pro-
ceeded aa follows :

" Dear Brethren, I nm truly happy to meet
with you on British eoil, (clieern.) where I am
not known by the color of my ekin, but where
the Government knows me as a man. But .tin
1 free from American slavery, after wearing tho
grilling chains on my limbs 0-5 years? 9 of which
it has been my unhappy lot to be the slave ol
Henry Clay. I« has been said by sonic that Cl y's
slaves bad rather live with him than be free, but
I had rather this day, have a millstone tied to my
neck, and be emik to the bottom of Detroit riv-
er, tlinn to go back to Ashland nnd bo bis slave
for lifo. As late as Dec. 1845, II . Clay had ir.c
stripped and tied up, and one hundred and fifty
Inshes given me on my naked bnek: the crime
for which I was so abused was, I failed to reiurn
home on a visit to sco my wife, on Monday morn-
i ig,before 5 o'clcc';. My wife was living on an-
other plate 3 miles oft' from Ashland. During
\ho 9 years living with Mr. Clny, ho has not giv-
en me a bat nor ca|> ; wear, nor a stitch of bed
clothes, except one small coarwi blanket. Ye:
he has Bnid publicly hie slaves were " fat and
slick " I But I say if they are, it is not because
thev nrc so well used by him. Thoy have
nothing but coarse biead and meat to eat, and no
enough of that. They arc allowanced every
week. For each fijld hand is allowed one peck
of coarse corn meal and meat in proportion, one
no vegetables of any kind. Such is the treat-
ment that Henry Clay's slaves receive from him
I eati truly say that I have only one thing to l.i
tnent over, and that is my bereft wife who is ye
i:i bondage. II 1 only hud her with me, I ehoul
be happy. Yet think not that I am unhappy.—
Think not that 1 regret (ho choice that I bav
ninde. 1 counted tho cost before I slartcd —
Before I took lenvo of my wife, ehe wept ove
me, and dressed the wounds on my buck cnusei
by the lash. I then gave her the parting hand
nnd started lor Canada. 1 expected to be pur
sued n=j a felon, as I bad been before, and to b
hunted ns a fox from mountain to cave. I we
knew if I con in tied much longer with Clqj
that I should lie killed by encli floggings and abuf
by his cruel overseer in my old age. I wantc
to be free before I die!—and if I should be caugl
on the way to Canada and taken bnck, it coul
bo bui dcaih, nnd I might ns well die with tit
colic as ihe fever. With tlicso considerations
started for Canada.

Such usage as this canted mo to flee from tin
dci tho American eagle, and lake shelter inidi.
tbu British crown. (Cheers.) Thanks be unt
Heaven that 1 have got Ia<ro at last: on yOndc
side of Detroit river, I waa recognized as prop
erty; but o;i this side. I am on freo soil. Hn
Bnuania! Shame, Ameiici! (Cbcere.) A Re
publican despotism, holding three millions ol ou
fellow men in slavery. Oh what a contrast be
tween slavery and liberty! Here I stand crcc
without a chain upon my limbs. (Cheers.) Re
deemed, emancipated, by tho generosity of G oat
Britain. (Cheers.) I now feel as independent
as ever Henry Cloy felt when he was running
for the White House. In fact I foci better, lit-
Ins been defeated four or five times, and 1 bui
once. But ho w;.8 running lor slavery, and I for
liberty. I think 1 have beat him out of sighi.
Thanks be to God that I am elected to Canada.
and if 1 don't live but one night, I am dctormm
cd (o die on free soil. Let my days be few or
many, let me die sooner or later, my grave shall
be made in freo soil."

A Kong by H. Bibb—"The Fugitives Tri-
umph." A reply by H. Bibb: Dear friend, in
behalf of the citizens of Canada, we hail you
with joy—wo hail you as a brother—we bid you
welcomo to all tho privileges and itnmuniiies of
i citi/.fn of Canada, among which are life, lib-
erty, and pursuit of happiness. You arc no lon-
ger a slave—no longer ibrcc-fiftba of a man —ilie
very moment that you set your foot on
soil, thn fetters fell from your limbs. You ate
now bx a new country, otttong strangers, and far
frorn your friundo, and we can sympathize with

For the Signal of Liberty.
I)I;TUOIT, MAIUMI 2:i, 1840.

MKHSK.S Hurrons:—Some Detroit cor-

espondent D'f last week, noticing the do-
igs of our "Gotlinin," lights upon the
t. Patrick temperance celebration.—
think 1 perceive a little misapprehen-

ion of fact in his notice. The celcbra-
js not, as is generally supposed, a

eligiou* one : it is purely civil : as like
s possible lo our 4th of July : commem-
rative of the introduction of Christianity,
nd civil blessings to Ireland. In Ireland
11 sects celebrate iho day. The most
itter nnti-catholic, is or rather was before
lie Mnthewite em, often found the truest
)(»ddy, with shamrock in hat, and the ac-
ompar.tmcMit in hand, in which to drown
iia shamrockshi;). In fact it is country
nd not sect which speaks on this day.—

St. Patrick was not a catholic. At his
ime the only sects wore Christianity and
paganism.

His era was the era of Ireland's glory.
She was then independent and was refined
rid learned beyond the rest of Europe.

\ few centuries later found her in the
lands of the Danes, aud then of England,
he scat of oppression and woe j unbroken

and unmitigated, from that to the present
>ciiod. Her people now turn back to
his season of her glory, and as the dis-
)ersed Jew looks towards his temple, ant
n his misfortune recalls the splendor ot
iis Solomon, so oppressed, and eolonizee
[relajid looks to this bright era in her
nation's history. The St. l'utrick's day is
devoted lo these associations. X.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
AKBOR, MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1S40.

LIBERTY MEETING.
A meetingof the Liberty Party of Ann

Vrbor will bo held at Mechanics Hall,
iis (Saturday) afternoon, nt 3 o'clock P.
I. to nominate candidates for Town Ofii-
ers for the ensuing year.

MARCH 27, 1310.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
In another part of this paper we have

nserted Fifty Facts respecting tho Mili-
ary and Naval establishments of our
>\vn country and of other nations. We
lave collected these with considerable
abor and care. Those not otherwise
creditcil arc derived from the writings of

Burritt, the 'Learned Blacksmith.'
We have Fifly more Facts on hand
vhich we shall publish as soon as we

can find room.
We invite the attention of thinking

nen to these revelations. They shew
that the salaries and numbers of. o(iicer>
•\re increasing, and that two thirds of all
our national taxation and expenditure;
are for warlike, purposes, in a state o
profound peace.

Those of our readers who wish lor ful
and accurate information on this subjec
will do well to preserve the article for
future reference.

ADDRESS OF THE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.

We received tho communication of tho Com-
nitteo to tho Liberty party too late lor insertion
Ins week. Itconiompfatca an immediate, gene
nl, and vigorous movement through the State.
Vc subjoin the following appointmems thin
I'cek, that those interested may have *>casonablc
loticcof iho times and places of meeting:

STATE AGCNCY.
Appointment* of S. 13. Tieidwell,State fi'.ian

ial MII! business Agent.
The agent will commence his duties in Jack-

on County, as follows :
At JACKSON Village, April 7, 184G, at C o'clock

J. M. at llurrisoif a Academy.
At LKOIU, April 8, at 6 o'clock P. M. at the

Congregational meeting bouse.
At Gios* [IA'KX, April 9, at G P. M. at the

'ongregntional Church.
At NAI-OLKOM, April 14, " " «

chool iiouso.
At Coi.tMitiA, April 1G, " " '•

School hou.se in Jefferson.
At CONCORD, April 20, " «« «•

School house.
At SANDSTOXK, April 23, " " "

Village School house.
At RIVES, April27, «• •« <«

lied School house.
C H. STKWAHT, ol Detroit, will attend at

Jackson, Lconi,a»d Grass Lake, nnd address
ho friends, at the time of tho above appoint-

ments.
Friends in the 6eveal localises above mention-

ed, arc particularly nqiestcd to make arrange-
ments for the respective meetings, and especially
to assemble the Liberty voters of the towns ad-
acent to the placo of meeting, so that town or-
ganizations and other arrangements may be
made.

They arc alsj requested to peruse the address
of tho Central Committee, and make what ar-
rangements they best can in their respective
towns to facilitate the objects of the Committee,
and of thn business of the Agent.

After Jackson, the Agent will visit the counlj
of Washtenaw, and then Oakland. Ii is design-
ed to make his appointments at tho center of ev-
ery four towns, and remain (here or in the vi-
cinity three days: for disposal of the business o
ihcse towns. His first appointment in Washtc-
uaw, will be at or near tho center of

Lyndon i Dexter
Sylvan ~ | "Lima

his next nt Manchester: ilicn at Saline, and so on.
But as he or tho Central Committoe do not

possess the information requisite for an econom-
ical and efiicient disposal of his time, the friends,
in each county arc requested to mnke the proper
iirrangcmentp.allowing three days for four towns:
uml to communicate the snme to iho committee
at Detroit.

S. I*. TREADWFLL, Agent.
Jackson, March 24J 164tj.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The pro-slavery and servile clique,

which has so long kept New Hampshire
grinding in the service of the slavocracy,
is fairly broken. The Texas conspira-
cy is condemned. The doughfaces are
in a minority of 2,000 and upwards, and
the legislature is anti-Texas by a majori-
ty of between '30 and 40—thus securing
the election of that uncorrupted Demo-
crat, John P. Hale, to the United States
Senate, for the residue of Judge Wood-
bury's term, one year, and for a ful:
term of six years ensuing. The Post of
Saturday, gives the following summnrj
of the votes in 181 of the 224 towns.

March, 181G. March, 1845-
24,154
16,684

9.G1G'
89

Steele
Colby
Hoit
Scat

21,12
14,G7G
5,248

94

50,543 Total 4I.'J!)

Dem. Williams
Whig. Colby
Lib. lkrry
Scat.

Total

—Emancipator.
As far as heard from the Whigs have

elected 116 members of the Legislatnre
the Democrats 97, and the Liberty part}
27.

There is no choice for Governor, no
for member of Congress. The Ol
Hunker candidate for Representative
lacks noarly 3,000 votes of an election

LIBERTY CAUSE IN SALEM.
At a meeting of the Libony party in Salem

held March 2.st 184(5, for the purpose of nomi
nating suitable persons lor Township officers; the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted.

licsolccd, That while we consider tho great
one idra quesiion of Human Liberty and Equal
Rii;litB paromo'int to all others, yet we believe
t!ie time hns fully come for the Liberty party to
tnko ground on nil measures of public interest
affecting the welfare of our country.

1. Bccauso we deem it necessary that the offi-
cers elected by any party, should be so instructed
is to be able truly to represent their constituents
in carrying out their 6entimcnts on all financial
matters connected with our government, both in
the State and Nation.

2. The present important crisis in our country
—tho great coniesis aad revolutions in the politi-
cal world, require a full and free declaration of
our scn'.m,tnls on all these subordinate princi-
ples.

3. Our success and permanency ns a political
parly depend much upon the ground we occupy
in relation to these questions.

Resolved, That we consider the Liberty party
as the only party that cun, under present circum-
stances, consistently become a reform parly, and
that il should at once raise tho standard of Ue-
f.Hin, both in Stale an I Nation, and go for all
the measures that would secure the wel'aro and
prosperity of the country.

Resolved, That wo go for the immediate re-
duction of nil salaries, the election of all officers,
ns far ns consistent, by the people—the reform ol
ibo army and navy, and gradual reduction of the
siMiie: a tariff j idiciously arranged, sufficient
merely 'or an economical administration of gov-
ernment; a general and radical reform of the judi-
ciary, nnd that stand on all questions that will
lie consistent with our principles.

Resolved, That the Liberty party, in taking
this stand, abandons no principle tlmt ibey have
ever chciUhud. but are only carrying out more
fully, the great fundamental^and Democratic doc-
trines upon which it is based.

JOHN PEEBLES. Sec'y.

Our eastern exchanges contain
accounts of much damage done by floods,
caused chiefly by the melting of the deep
snows of thai region.

John Thompson and sevcra
of his family were severely injure
last Monday. A boy of abaut 14 year
of age went to the barn where Mr. T
horse was stable, with a little child abou
two years old. From some unknow
cause the horse commenced kicking fu
riously, to the imminent danger of th
child. In attempting to remove him th
boy was badly injured and prostrated.-
Mrs. Thompson ran out of the house o
hearing the outcry, and in attempting t
rescue her children,the horse's foot brok
her arm. Mr. Thompson arriving i
this juncture succeeded in extricating h
disabled family from their perilous cond
tion, although not without being some
what injured himself. We learn tha
they are all recovering.

DEMOCRATIC REFORM.
In the True Democrat, we find the proccei

ings of a Democratic Reform meeting held
Salem, in this county. Among the objects
reform enumerated arc Judiciary Reform, so th
justices may have jurisdiction in all cases of $50
or under: reduction of Executivo Patronag
the 6alury of the Governor and President, of tl
Navy, nnd of the pay of members of Cong, c
and of the Legislature: the Single District sy
tern ond biennial sessions of the Legislature.

Most of these proposals meet our hearty coi
currence and approbation: but how long befc
these measures can be effected tliruugh the pies
cut Organization of the Democratic party? —
Were we lo judge of the tnturc by the presci
and '.he past course of thnt party, wo should re
pond, and rightly, too, witnout a moment's he
nation—Ntetr!

(U'Wo loarn that tho Governor h
signed the bill for the sale of the Centra
Railroad. Whether tho Company wi
accept the charter is not certainly knowi
but the general expectation is, that the
will.

(L/^The Liberty vote of Chicago fo
Mayor is 22U, being the highest eve
given.

Correspondence of the Signal of Liberty.

.ELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS IN DE-
TROIT.

\act Distribution— Churches—Naviga-
tion.

T, March 25th, 1^40.
Fosrr.ii:—

Among the menns of religious influence now
n operation in our cily, there is one which al-
tougli noiseless and unassuming in iis chnrac-

cr, is calculated to accomplish much good.—
refer to the system of monthly tract distribu-
on recently established, (or rather revived, ns

was lormorly in operation some years since)
n our cily. It is an eff irt in which nearly all
f our Protestant Evangelical Societies unite, the
vowed or leading object of which is to give to
ery family in the ciiy, willing to receive them,
relijjioiis tract once a month. Although this

s its leading object, yet it is by no means con-
ned to that, but embraces ninny collateral ben-
fits, 6iicli as seeking out nnd supplying the
cmporal wnntsof many desitute.familios.secur-
12 their attendance i>pon our Sabbath schools,
roinoting the cause of Temperance by obt.iin-
lg names upon the pledge, and prevailing upon
iidivuhials and families not connected with any
f our religious societies, nnd. consequently in
IC habit ol neglecting public worship, to attend
pon the stated menus of grace. These and
indred results, calculated to promote the tcm-
oralaud religious lnlerestaof many of the inhiib-
lants of our city, will doubtless flow from the
ffort. It is under the auspices of an Ass< cia-
ion formed about three months since, composed
f members of tbo various Evangelical Societies
mong us. One of their arrangements is to hold

monthly meeting of the distributors on the 4t'u
Monday evening of each month, for prnyor nnd
onsultniion, nt which, reports are read from
omo of the districts, nnd such facts coinmuuica-
ed. us are calculated to encourage those engaged
ii tho work.

The city is divided into G8 districts, and a dis-
ribu'or appointed to each,whose duty it is to vit-
'. every family within the disirict, willing to re-

ceive a tract, within tho first 15 dnyB of each
noiuh nnd report the result of their labors.—
The 3d monthly meetingof distrbulors was held
on Monday evening last—from the reports pre-
sented it nppcared that 1,700 tracts has been dis-
ributed the present mouth, a number of des-
iune families relieved, eome 50 children of suit-
iblc nge, to attend Sabbath School, but not con
icctcd with any, prevailed upon to attend, ami
nany oilier facts showing the general utility ol
be system. One distributor reported a fact hon-

orable to the humanity of a fomalc of that des-
lised clnss of our community who are at times
naliciously or ignorantly stigmatized us "not be
n« nble to take cue of thomselves." It was
bis—"two while children were found who had
>ccn neglected by their parents ond had been
aken ond provided for by a colored woman.

She expressed a desire for air' (her own means
icing very limited,) to provide them with suita
ile clothing to enable them to attend Sabbath
school." It is a system peculiarly adapted to
jring the blessed truths of the Gospel within ihe
each of a large class of floating population, s'icl
s is found in nil our cities and populous villa-
ges, especially at the wcet—and while wo bc-
ieve, if universally established nnd vigorously
sustained it would be productive of incalculable
,,'ood in every part of the land, wo feel that ns a
nonns.of diffusing religious truth among multi-
tides of families in our more populous towns ant

cities, it is indispensable.
Upon the subject of Churches in our city, 1

nay remark, that il the moral and religious im-
)rovcnicnt of our community might bo fairly
nensured by the increase of religious societies
ind the erection of Church edifices, it would cer
ninly show a very rapid advance within the pas

year, for (including what arc still in ibe course
of eroctlon.. nnd a building now preparing for th
[icthel Society,) there has been no less than
scan new places of public worship erected o
irovided wiibin^tbat lime—6 Protestnnt—(viz
I Congregational, I Mcthoriiat, 1 colored do.,
Episcopal, 1 Lutheran nnd 1 Bethel) and on
[Ionian Catholic. Tiie latter is an immense cd
lice, nnd when completed will probably hold
nrger assembly than any building west of New
York. The "Bethel Association" recently form
ed in our city have leased a large building (bui
for, and some years since occupied as a t!is;i'L:ry
>n Woodbridge St. nearly id the roar of the Mich
igan Exchange, They nre now engaged in lit
ting it up, and purpose opening it for public wor
ship in about two weekp. When prepared
will make a very comfortable nnd commodiou
place of worship nnd will doubtless do much tc

HENRY CLAY'S SLAVE.
We publish in another column, a communica-

on, purporting to ba nn account of the reception
Ainherstburg, Canada, of a fugitive from the
rvice of Henry Clny, of Kentucky. We do

ot vouch for tho correctness of its stntemen'.s.—
Vc learn from our exchanges tlmt a person re-
ting a similar story has passed through Ohio :
id we presume tho individual ia the same. If
e bo really a fugitive from tho service of Mr.
lay, he is entitled to tell bis own story, leaving
ic public to judge whether he or his master is
ost to be believed1 in those points where they
ffer. Om experience leads us to receive 9tate-
entsof this kind with considerable allowance
id qualification.

From a narrative of the alleged facts famished
e Cleveland American (nt second band, how-

ver.) it appears that the flogging spoken of took
oce several days after Mr. Clay's departure for
ului, and was performed by the overseer of Mr.
lay, assisted by the oveneer of Mr. Wickliffe.
he whip having been forgotten by the operators,
ic punishment was inflicted by using an armful
f ox-goads.
That Mr. Clay employed an overseer, in 1810,
ho used the whip in administering tho discipline
f ilic farm, is certified by a statement of the over-
eer, made :o Mr. Fuller, the Quaker of Sknn-
atelns, N. Y. But we nrc not aware that nny
vidence that Mr. Clay \va9 a hird ,nn6ter, in
ie common acceptntion of the phrase, has ever
eforcj been presented to the public. When we rc-
eive nny information confirming or invalidating
he truth of tins man's statement, we shall ap-
riso our renders.

WOOL.

We are assured by those who are in-
brmed on this subject that the poor con-
ition in which the large crop of Michi-

gan Wool was put up last year, was a
erious hindancc to securing a good mar-
<et for it in the East. Unwashed Wool,
articularly, is considered by the whole-

sale dealers as very objoct ion able. Some
lints on this subject will be found in the
advertisement of Messrs J. Holmes & Co.
of Detroit, who are preparing to purchase
extensively the coming season. See
heir notice in today's paper.

(D* The N. Y. Correspondent of tho Evnn
"clical Observer writes, Feb. 0,—

'•The Anti-Capital Punishment men arc ngain
n: work, holding meetings, organizing awicia-
ions, publishing pnpers, books, reviews, nnd

even talcs in magazines; to do away with the
lenth penalty. Lecturers in abundance from tin-
Universulists, Unitnrinns, Gnrrisor.inns, Fourier-
ates. Infidels, and hero and there a floating poli
icinn, are every week W be heard in pome ol our
[Inlls, railing against the 'blondy stntuie.' But
,ve have yet to learn the name of nny respectable
Presbyterinri or Congregationn! minister who
dares to fly in the face of revealed truth, and
ilend for the abandonment <>f a law which, in
giving it to Noah, Gm! gavo to the race a:<«l
which neither the law nor the gospel ever disan-
nuled thnt it should be of none effect."

tUT The Liberty men of" Marshall County.
Virginia, have held a meeting nnd nominated
John 1'all for member of the Mouse of Delegates.
It is proposed shortly to nominate a Senaior to
represent tho counties of Ohio, Brook, Tyler
nnd Marshall.

The Washington correspondent of the Com-
mercial Advertiser says:—

"A grand attack on the army may be expected
in the shnpe of a report from Mr. Black of Geor
gin, chairman of the committes on the miliiia. -
He wishes to repudiate the army as at present con-
Htitutcd, OB being very expensive to the govern-
ment and inefficient for all practical pnrpos~
es. Ho proposes to reduce their pay and their
numbers and organize tho militia in their placo
in the cose of an emergency. There is much
plausibility in this, as the small army of
the United States costs at present five hundred
dollars per annum on an average for the support
of each man, including soldiers and officers. If
we arc to have war, Mr. Black argues, we cannot
rely on five or aeven thousand men, and if we
do not they nre useless."

The Hou3C of Representatives having oxpcllod
the reporters of the N. Y. Tribune, the whole
country is wide awake to learn tho cause. AB
our readers may partake of this laudable curiosi-
ty, W'C S'vc l n 0 passage in ono of the letters whiclj
was deemed worthy of such condign punish-
ment.

•' But there is one still more rcmarkablo than
the others, nnd that is the Hon. Mr. Sawyer, of
Ohio. Though his name would ;ndicate as muchf
yet he is not a wood-sawyer ; ho is, I believe, a
blncksmiih. not that I consider the trndo would
disgrace him. The reputation of the trade is
probably the greatest sufferer. All occupations
ure honorable for hard-working, honest men. It
is only disgraceful to live on the toil of another.
Bm I digress from Mr. Sawyer. As Zoology is
nn important part ol knowledge,! proceed to give
you some account of the critter's habits, as thnt
may assist you in classing him under the proper
head in the system of animated nature.

"Every day about two o'clock he feeds.—
About that hour lie is scon leaving bis sent ami
taking a position in the window, bnck of tho
Speaker's clinir to ttie left. lie unfolds a greasy
paper, in which is contained a chunk of brend
and sausage, or some unctious substance. This
lie (listpos-cs of quite rapidly, wipes his hnnds
with the grensy paper for a napkin, nnd then
tbr-iws it out of-the window. \V lint little grenso
is left on his hnnds he wipes on bis almost bnld
head, which saves nn outlay for pomatum. Jlia
mouth sometimes sciv'8 as a finger glass, his
coat sleeves and pniitolooris being called into re-
quisition ;I.N a napkin. Ho uses n jncknife for a
toothpick, and then he goes on the floor again,
ami abuses the Whigs ns the British party, and
claims the whole of Oregon IH necessary for tbo
?pread of civilization. I believe be goes, liko
Clupiiian, ng.iinst all ihe seductive arts of educa-
tion."

In making ilic comnlnint. Mr. Sawyer distinct-
ly acknowledged that the manner of feeding, ns
ralnted. was correct, but intima'cd thnt if tbo of-
fence was repeated, he should tnko it upon him-
self lo inflict pers'uinl chnxtisbmcnC.

There is nothing of interest doing in either
House. The Senate Occasionally discuss tbn
Orog'on i|ueetinnn little: /ind the House have had
up ihe appropriation bill for Rivers and Hur-
i.or.s.

In iho TI uise, n memnrml woe presented from
die National Rofbrrri As^ociniion in the United
S#atcs. in relation to the Public Lands. Tho
memorinlUts desire thnt llie public lands be hold
as they now nre. by tbo whole people; and that
nny person who has no lands be allowed to till
a smnll quantity, nnd possess the right to sell nt
any time bis improvements; but, in no instance,
to sell to nny person possessing nny other lnnd,
thereby crcming n great l.indcrl aristocracy.—
The memorial was referred to the Committeo
on the Public Linds ; bill the House refused to
print it.

(LTTlie loans nnd circulation of the banks of
He United States, fpiin J£36 to 1840 inclusive,

ns compiled from the reports of the Secretary 61
the Treasury, arc as follows :

n-.AU.
183(5 •
1837
1836
1839
1810

BANKS.
713

783
620
840
901

$457.
MS

485
4i)i
41>?

$2,423

PRINCIPLES OF

LOANS.

5(16,080
115,7 "2
B31V687
V7-<,0i5

.428.007

T H E
PARTY.

CIRC!
$1-10

1 19

nn
i :?.">

I0G

r.vuoN-.
301,038
185.690

138.010

170.9!).")

968,57-2

LIBERTY

elevate the characlor nnd condition of those em-
ployed on our inland waters, by providing them
with a place that they will regard as peculiarly
their own. I am advised that the Association
have engaged tbo Rev. Mr. Jamison of the Mtth
odist Episcopal Church in this city, as chaplain
(or the ensuing year.

An immense quantity of rain haB fallen in our
city within the past 48 hours, almost flooding
some of the streets in the Eastern part of it where
the ground is low. If it baa extended any dis-
tance upon tho Lake, it niU3t bo favorable for
breaking up the ice.

Boats have commenced running from hero to
Port Huron (river St. Clnir,) nnd thore is prob
ably but little if nny obstruction to navigation
between this nnd Mackiiiac. Aa youjwill ncr-
ceive by the papers, the steamer "Nile is adver-
tised to leave ilrs port the 9ih of next month for
Chicago.

Tho "Ben ftanklin" arrived this morning
from Erie—reports no ice between here nnd that
port—leaves again to-night, nnd is confident ol
reaching Dunkirk (<15 miles this side of Buffalo)
and perhnps Buffalo, so thut we shall doubtless
soon have unobstructed navigation of the Lakes.

Yours trulv.

fJC?3 North Carolina, a Slave State,
gives the right of voting to all her citi-
zens without reference to color,ns shown
by the following extract from her Con-
stitution :

"That all freemen of the age of twen-
ty-one years, who have been inhabitants
of any one county within the State 12
months immediately preceding the day
of any election, and shall have paid pub-
lic taxes, shall be entitled to vote for
members of the house of commons, for
the county in which he resides."

We commend this fact to those three
distinguished Senators and lawyers in the
Senate who lately reported, in substance,
that no State had yet granted such a
privilege to negroes. Where have these
Senators lived all their day's?

The income of Great Britain for 1845, is
estimated at £53,590,217 ; the expenditure
£55,103,047.

At the Annual Meeting of tho State
Anlislavery Society, held at Marshall,
Feb. 4, ]84G:on motion of C. II. Stewart
the following resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the enlargement of
Liberty views having been suggested by
some friends, it is the opinion of this So-
ciety that it is neither consistent with our
present objects, nor expedient to add to
our present political principles.

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed by nomination to express more
fully these our views, and to address the
public.

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed said Committee: C. II. Stewart,
H. Hallock, S. B. Treadwcll, C. Gurney
and N. II. Thomas.

Wo think it cannot be a miss if we
respectfully suggest to the gentlemen com-
posing this Committee, that the address
here promised is now looked for with in-
terest by the friends in all parts of the
Stale; that inquiries are often made res-
pecting its anticipated appearance: and
as the questions involved are of great im-
portance, and are in general discussion,
we think they will see the propriety of
presenting their views upon the subject
with as little delay as possible.

OPENING OF BUFFALO HARBOR-
HEAVY DAMAGES TO SHIPPING!
On Saturday afternoon a report came that

the ico was forming a daoi some three miles
up the creek, and the probability was that
when it gave way, it would do much damnge
below. It did give way, and came rushing
down about half past seven, urged forward
with impetuous violence by the high waters
of the creek. When it Btruck the steamboat
Wisconsin, which was moored near the Clark
& Skinner canal, she broke although held by
two strong cable chains—one attached to an
anchor, ar.d the other to three piles—and a
hawser, and sweeping in her course twenty
two steamboats, br'gs and schooners, most
of which were more or less injured, besides
damaging others along the Creek.—Buffalo
Pilot.

Stealing never makes a man rich ; alms never

ARRIVAL OF THE ;
PKKL's C011N LAW SCHEME PAS8ED IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS DANGEROUS ILL-

NKSS OF O'CONXEI, GREAT BATTLE IN

INDIA EFFECT OK THE NKW3 OF HUB.

REJECTION OK ARBITRATION.

Tho Hibemia arrived at Boston at 9
o'clock on Thursday morning.

Sir Robert Peel's Corn Law scheme
wa.4 carried in the House of Commons
by a majority of 97. The opinion ap-
pears to be that the measure will pass
the House of Lords.

A motion was pending in the Com-
mons when the steamship sailed, for the
unconditional repeal of the Corn Laws.
Of iis passage no expectation was en-
tertained.

To show the advance of opinion in
England on Free trade, the Government
candidate was defeated at Westminster,
by a large majority, although he was
supported as a free trade candidate. In
South Nottinghamshire, Lord Lincoln, a
cabinet minister has been defeated.

Sir Robert Peel who had been suffer-
ing much from illness, has rccovored,
and is now in good health.

O'Connel is stated to be sinking fast,
and in a very weak state of health.

The pilot boat William J. Romcr
which sailed in company with the Patrick
Henry, had not arrived at Liverpool.

The French Chamber of Deputies have
voted a sum of money for a line of
steamboats between Havro and N. York.

Battle in India—Dreadful Carnage.—
The Anglo-Indian army hove met an
enemy they must not despise. About the
middle of December, the Sikhs passed
the Suttej, and two severely contested
battles were (ought.

Wilmer's Times says : "Tho Sikh ar-
my estimated at 60,000 to 80,000 with a
splendid park of artillery, double that of
ours, had invaded the British territory to
measure strength with our forces. The
fighting lasted three days and the car-
nage was dreadful. Our forces only a-
mounted, British and Natives, to 20,000.
Several distinguished ofiicers fell, a-
mongst others the bravo veteran, Sir Ro-
bert Sale. The British loss is estimated
at 3,300, the Sikh loss at 30,000 !"

France.—Louis Phillipe gave a ball
at Paris, on tho anniversary of Washing-
ton's birth-day.

The accounts from Algiers are very
gloomy. Twenty-five million francs
have been asked for by the French Min-

make a man poor; and prayer never hinder* a i s t r y t o c a r r T o n t h e c o n t e s t «
man* business.

1 The scarcity of money, consequent in
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a measure upon the immense sums lock-
ed up with the Accountant General on
railway speculations, has made itself felt
in the cotton market. The news bro't
by tho Patrick Henry that arbitration on
tho Oregon question was rejected, had the
effect to render the cotton market still
firmer.

The friends of peace mourn that arbi-
tration, the most satisfactory mode of set-
tling amicably a controverted claim,
should have been so unceremoniously re-
jected, and its effect upon ihe cotton mar-
ket has been, as we have stated, to make
it moro decidedly firm.
~ Business generally is dull. The mo-
ney market is in a very satisfactory state.

FOREIGN N E W S . — T W O DAYS
L A T E R .

By the arrival of the ship Liverpool,
Capt. Eldrige, we have Liverpool papers
to the 9th ult.

There is a great excitement in Eng-
land, from apprehensions of war on the
Oregon question.

In Cotton the demand was good, and
the previous prices have been fully sus-
tained, and in some instances an advance
of Jd was established.

Flour and grain markets at a stand.
The Journals are generally pacific,

and express an earnest desire for peace
with the United States.

The London Sunday Times of Febru-
ary 8th, in commenting on the commer-
cial policy of England, says that the free
trade propositions of Sir Robert Peel, to
be submitted the next day, will be highly
interesting.

The monopolists do not present the
strong phalanx which they did ; but there
is still a disposition to fight. It is sup-
posed that Sir Robert Peel will have a
majority of fifty.

The Sunday Times considers, with nil
the free traders voting with him, he could
not have that majority, but there will be
a majority probably of 20.

In the House of Lords the monopolists
were tho strongest, and in the House,the
Times thinks, the measure will be de-
feated.

A dissolution of Parliament will fol-
low.

In tho new House, tho majority in fa-
vor of repeal will bo doubled. The
Lords will not resist a second lime, and
it will pass.

The debates in the French Chambers
weie concerning the expedition of Mad-
agascar.

Many of tho proxies withdrawn from
the Duke of Wellington on tho fir.st blush
of the now ministerial arrangement, had
been returned to him.

No doubt is entertained that luur free
traders would in the event of a dissolu-
tion of Parliament, be returned from
London. Of these it is thought Mr. Cob-
den would be one.

FRANCE.—The Paris papers of Tues-
day, of the 5th ult., are solely occupied
with comments on the proceedings in tho
Chamber of Doputies on tho preceding
day.

SPAIN'.—Madrid Journals of the 10th,
ult.. havo been received. The father of
General Narvncz, the Condo de Canada
Aha, died on the 28th. The funds were
more firm.

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, Feb. 7th,
The market for free grain continues iu a
depressed state, which mu.-t be attribu-
ted to the still unsettled question of the
corn laws. Few transactions have oc-
curred in Wheat since Tuesday ; the best
quality has maintained that day's price,
but secondary samples have given way
Id to 2d per bushel.

Flour has met a moderately fair de-
mand, but a small decline in value has
had to be submitted to. Beans are Is
per quarter and barley 3d. per bushel low-
er. No changes as regards Oats and
Oatmeal, for which articles we havo ex-
perienced a slow sale. Several transac-
tions havo occurred in Bonded Wheat
and Flour, but at no better prices than
were current last week.—N. Y. Sun.

MEXICO.—By the following from the
New Orleans Picayune, it appears that
there is more agitation in prospect for
this distracted country. Should this in-
telligence be true important events are
about transpiring, and which were pre-
dicted some months ago.

•'By the arrival of a French vessel at
New Orleans, on the 5th instant, we have
received very important advices from
Vera Cruz to the 23d ult., being five
days later. T h e establishment of a mo-
narchy, under the protection of France,
Spain and England, is openly proposed !
Paredes has joined in the intrigue and is
now selling his country to foreigners. A
number of the priests have united in the
movement, to bring into their country a
European soldiery which robbed caiholio
churches, destroyed religious houses, vi-
olated the sisters of charity, plundered
nunneries and burned convents in old
Spain. The brave Almonte, seeing the
ruin about to be brought upon his coun-
try, has resigned. He would not be a
party 'to the intrigue. He has gone back
among the people, and will probably ral-
ly them to defend their rights and nation-
ality. His reputation is unsullied. He
stands before the Mexican people as
Washington stood before the Americans.
May a kind heaven give him power and
influence to deliver his oountry in this
hour of fearful danger !"

HORRID MURDER.—Ono of the most
horrid murders it has ever been our duty
to record was perpetrated last evening
between half past 0 and 10 o'clock, in
the town of Fleming, about 4 miles south
of this village. Mr. John G. Van Ness,
his wife and child 2 years old, were stab-
bed and must have died almost instantly,
and Mrs. WyckofT, the mother-in-law of
Mrs. V. N-, and Mr. Cornelius Van Ars-
dale, were dangerously if not mortally
wounded.

It is supposed that tho murderer enter-
ed the front door, where he must have
met Mrs. Van Ness, who was butchered
without being able to give any alarm ;
the child was found dead in the bed, and
Mrs. Van Ness, after being stabbed, ran
through Mrs. Wyckoil's room into abed-
room occupied by a girl living in the
family, and threw herself on the bed and
died instantly. Mrs. WyckofT was stab-
bed, in her room.

Tho murderer then proceeded upstairs
with a light, and inquired of Mr. Van
Arsdale, who had got up on hearing the
noise, if there was a man there—and be-
ing answered in the aflirmattvo, imme-
diately stabbed Mr. V. A , who seized
the candlestick and threw it at the assas-
sin, • who either fell or jumped down
stairs, Mr. V. A. following him and stri-
king him with a broomstick—Mr. V. A.
then fainted, and the assassin left the
house. The girl says she saw him after-
wards, standing near by with a gun, as
if meditating whether to return, bjt he
finally went to the barn and took a horse,
and escaped before any alarm could be
given. The horse was found last eve-
ning, near the south part of this village,
where there wore signs of his having
fell and been abandoned. Mr. Van Ars-
dale describes the murderer as about five
feet G inches high—thick set—and either
a negro or disguised as a black man.

Mr. Van Ness was a man of high re-
spectability—and was last year Supervi-
sor of the town of Fleming.—[Auburn
Daily Advertiser.

The murderer was a negro, named
William Freoman, who was last fall dis-
charged from the state prison. He was
arrested at Pluenix, Oswego county,
where he was trying to sell a horse. He
acknowledges his guilt. He is only 21
years old. The Auburn Adv. says :

The prisoner Freeman has just been
taken to the lulo residence of Mr. Vim
Ness—where he wns readily recognized
by Van Arsdale and the girl, ns the mur-
derer—;md by the latter as the person
who wns in pursuit of a situation a week
or so ago. VVhile there ho appeared to
be exceedingly agitated—which is by no
means remarkable, as a stale of excite-
ment was every where presented never
before equalled in this vicinity. He is
now safely lodged in the jail in this vil-
lage. Just at the time the prisoner was
there, old Mrs. YVykoli* brealcd her last.

He says the severe cut on his wdist wa
inflicted by old Mrs. Wykoff—who ran
for the butclirr knife on the first alarm
and that thus his deed of blood was check-
ed sooner than he intended.

We ore informed by those who arrest-
od and brought him here, that in answer
to all questions as to the cause of his
course, he says that he was five years in
State Prison wrongfully, and that ho hac
made up his mind thai somebody must
pay for it.

The Syracuse Journal slates that the
prisoner, Freeman, is a cousin of the
Freeman who was executed in Onondaga
county, some five or six years since, fot
murder. It is said that Win. Freetnaan
is ith Indian, his mother having been I
Indian.

Births Marriag's nnd Death, in Nassaikn-
setts, for the year ending April 30. 181">.—Tiit
Boston Cornier ling an nbstrnct of this docu
incut, published by order of the Legislature,
Hid compiled by ihe Secretary of the Common
wealth, from which ihe following extract is ia
ken :

Of the ir>..">Gi births, 7721 were males—750(
females—the remainder sex not staled. Thcr
were 241 "plurality births," and a "triplcli case
in the town of Harwich.

From the table of Conditions nnd Ages of pai
tirs and marriages, we !e?»rn that

34&0 were between Bachelors nnd Maids;
113 " Bachelors and Widows;
49) " Widowers and M-iids;
ID4 " Widowers and Widows.

Fifty-four of the venerable bachelors, wh
married maids, were under twenty years ol age
Of 554 imrringo*. the coudition nnd ages ofllu
panics arc not stated.

The fable containing the nbstrnct of ilieCaus
t-s of Death will admit of no abridgment. It is
probably nn interesting and useful table for rncd
ical men. nnd all such will do well to keep i'
for constitution nnd reference- Of the 8715
dontha there were

Mates', 40G3
Females, 44GG
Sex not stated, 181

Ol the a<rea of the deceased, dial were

XtiteZHfjeucc-
DREADFUL EFFECTS OF THE STORM.—

The Norfolk Courier of Saturday after-
noon says : " W e learn that a very res-
pectable resident of the vicinity of Notl's
Island, fCarrituck county,) N . C , arri-
ved in our city this morning, who states
that the effects of the late storm were
most awfully experienced on that part of
the coast. He says that 50 families were
drowned on Nott's Island, and 10,000
head of cattle were destroyed. The wild
fowl suffered most severely—wild geese
might be taken in almost any quantity
some killed others so much crippled as to
be easily seized, being unable to escape.
"—Bait , Sun, 9th.

GREAT FLOOD.

We last week gave a short account of
a freshet at Buffalo, which did much
damage to the shipping in that port.—
Damages estimated at 625,000. By ac-
counts from the east, we learn that the
flood extended throughout tho eastern
states, a summary of which we give be-
low.

ROCHESTER.—The Democrat says :
The Genesee was up to within a foot of
its extremes! height, last evening, and
slowly rising. The main road between
this city and Scottsvillo is overflown at
soveral points. The east race embank-
ment gave way before the flood, in the
vicinity of tho Weigh Lock—allowing
the water to run into the weigh lock race.
No great injury was done at this place.

About 20 feet of Mr. Smith's saw mill
dam, on Allen's creek, was carried away
by the flood in that stream. Tho flood in
the Irondequoit, tore away the rail road
embankment culvert at tho Railroad
mill on Friday. The flood was of such
force as to have carried away every stone.
Over 200 feet of the embankment is gone
—taking with it the timbers and substruc-
ture of the road. Tho bridge at the Rail
Road Mills, over the Irondequoit, is gone.
Two at Smith's mills, over the Honeyoe,
are also gone. We also hear of another
bridge being carried off in the town of I-
rondequoit. The flats between this place
and Dansville arc overflown to an unusu-
al depth. Mr. Hay wood was drowned iu
he river, near Geneseo, on Saturday.

At Oriskany the railroad is obstructed
or half a mile, being covered with the
earlh washed from the canal embank-
nent, which had given way. All tho
ridges on the Oriskany for 16 miles are

carried away.

SYRACUSE.—We learn from the Star,
hat the Onondaga creek was higher than
t had been for a number of years. Sev-
ral small buildings on the banks of the

creek have been swept off, and a large
quantity of lumber of diilerent kinds
were floating on the creek.

ALHANY.—The Argus gives tho fol-
owing particulars : Tho ice blocked up

a few miles below the city, and during
all Saturday night the water rose in the
streets uniil it attained an unprecedented
weight, submerging the whole lower part
of the city. In the basement of a dwell-
ing house on Broadway, not far from
Maiden Lane, is a high water mark made
during a freshet which occurred in 1802,
forty-four years ago. The great freshe
of 1839 did not reach that mark, but Sun-
day morning the flood rose about six in-
ches above it.

The entire Pier, and nearly the whole
of the buildings, were under water.—
Quay street, throughout its entire length,
was submerged, many of the warehouse*
being under water above the second floor.
On the cross streets, Ferry, Lydius, Ha-
milton and Hudson, the rise of water was
far above Market street, in one instance
(Arch street,) extending to Pearl. Dean
street, (immediately in the rear of the
Exchange,) was navigable throughout
with at least three feet of water. Mar
ket street was also navigable from Hud
son street through its entire extent, boats
passing to the Townsend House, Eagle
Tavern, &c. Liberty street, paralle
with, and above Market, was also flooded

The freshet continued at its height un
til Sunday afternoon, when it graduall}
subsided, and at 7 v. M. had fallen 18 o
20 inches from its highest point, ain
Monday morning it was still falling.

Greenbu.sh was all literally under wa
ter. Several buildings were moved frorr
their foundations ; the ways for repair-
ing vessels were swept away, and othe
damage done.

The track of the Mohawk and Hud-
son railroad was partially obstructed bv
the overthrow of tho Patroon's dam, car
rying away about two hundred yards o
embankment.

HARRISBUROII.—The Railroad bridg
at this place was carried away, and iher
was also a breach in the Pennsylvani
canal. There was also a great freshe
on the Susquehannn. river, doing extcn
sive damage.

GREAT VOYAOE.—The Providcnc
Journal announces tho arrival at tha
port, on the 5th inst., of the ship Sout
America, Capt. Soulc, from the N. W
coast, after ono of the most succcssfu
whaling voyages on record. She bring
homo 4,100 bbls. of oil, 100 of it sperm
She had previously sent home 700 bai
rels, and sold 1000 barrels at Bahia.
She also sent home 37,000 pounds of bon
and brings 22,000 pounds.

The M. E . Conference of Marylan
commenced its session on Wednesday foe
in Baltimore, under the prosidence o

SUICIDE.—We learn thata Mrs. Beach
f the Township of Superior in this
/ounty committed suicide on Saturday
»o 7th, inst. by hanging. She had at-
mptod to poison herself tho evening

revious in which she was frustrated by
medical assistance. On the following
morning she retired to her room, under

retence of illness, where she effected
er purpose by tying a handkerchief lo
le bedstead, and resting her weight up-
n it in such a manner as to produce
rangulation. Insanity is supposed to
j the cause.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

FIRE AT MARSHALL.—A fire occurred
t Marshall on the evening of Sunday,
ie loili instant, which consumed the
ntire block of stores known as the Ex-
jauge buildings, together "with their
ontents. The loss is estimated at up-
ards of $20,000. Tho fire is suppo-

ed to havo been the work of an incendi-
ry.

DEATH OF GOV. STOCKTON.—Our

hiladclphia correspondent writes •' I
egret to annouu.ee the death of Thomas
tockton, Governor of Delaware, who
ied last evening at New Castle while
tting in tho ounce of the Clerk of the
)rphan Court.—[Free Press.

ALABAMA.—The seat of government
F this state has been transferred from
^uscaloosa to Montgomery.

Under 1 year,
2 years to 5,
!> years to 10,

10 years to 20,
20 years to 30,
30 years to -10,
40 years to fill.
50 yonrs to 60.
GO ycais to 70.
70 yenrt, to 8),
£0 years to 90,
9) years to 100,

100 nnd upwards,
Unknown,

ir.5t
749
254
19 2
095
704
j>©3
500
511

705
4152

107
6

251

Caslc.—In H'mdostan, the suprem
authority, during the past year, has re
pealed the old Hindoo law, which madi
the renunciation of caste in favor o
Christianity a forfeiture of all property
and other privileges, and had made al
educated persons (Christians as well as
others) eligible to the most important ofli
ces.—Recorder.

Bankers iniEngland.—One thousand Bank
ers in England, among whom was property t<
the amount of ton millions sterling, pctitionci
at one time for the abolition of the Punish-
ment of Doatli for forgery. The grent reas-
on was convictions could not be obtained on
account of the severity of the penalty.

Bishop Hedding,
Waugh.

assisted by Bisho

Hanging.—This mode of putting on en
to life was scarcely known nmonff the nn
cients. It seems to be a part of civiliza
lion.

No BtBtfc.—The Massachusetts Plots ghtm
lias the following:

'•When J. Q. Adams, on Monday, des:re
the Clerk to rend theSGth, 27th. and 28th ver
i's of the book ofGoncsis.no Bible could be foun
in Washington City fora long time."

OUTRAC.E.—Wo learn from I ho De
troit Advertiser and Pontiac Jacksonia
that a gross outrage has been perpetra
ted in their vicinity. A wretch by th
name of Heman Fall, under promise o
marriage, had suceeded in seducing tw
sisters, of the respective ages of 19 an
20, who havo both recently died in chili
bed. The rascal has absconded.—Argus

Sources of Poverty.—It is saiu that thcr
are CO gold nnd 5 copper mines now in Ver
ginia. If the sums number were open in Ne
England, it would be as poor as Virginia in
few years. The best gold mine that eve
was discovered, is in tho potatoe hole, and tl
furrow, and the forge. There ouxrht to b
nn extra Thanksgiving every year in Ne
England, that no gold mines *vere ever ope
rated in its sterile soil.—Bwritt.

i.— Tho first legislature nssem-
led nt Austin on the 20th ult. Gen.
[enderson was declared to be elected

Governor. Messrs. Houston and Rusk
ere elected U. S. Senators.

Miss Caroline Goodman was killed by
ghtning while in bed, at Mobile, on tho
3th ; her face, breast and arms were
urnt to cinders. Mrs. Sampson and her
hild in the same bed were but little in-
ured.

FACT.—Newspaper history proves that
lie grumbler at any particular newspa-
>er, is generally the borrower of it.

F A S T . — T h e Governor of Massachu-
ctts has issued a proclamation appointing

Thursday tho 2d day of April, as a day
of Fasting and Prayer.

EXCESSIVE LEGISLATION.—Tho Ohio
egislature, at its recent session, passec
74 general laws, 274 local laws, and 83
oint resolutions.

N E W JERSEY.—The most important
neasure now before the New Jersey le-
gislature, is an application for authority
o erect two dams across tho Delaware
river, five or six miles above Trenton, to
mprove tho Tren ton water power.

A Call
FOR A NORTH-WESTERN

UBERTY CONVENTION,
AT CHICAGO.

Tho friends of Universal Liberty in the North-
West, after due deliberation, and consultation, as
far as practicable, with those living in different
States nnd Territories', have determined on the
expediency nnd propriety ol holding n General
Convention of all persona who nre in favor of TA-

KING IMMKPIATK STr.VS FOB THK PKACKVUI. OVK.K-

riinow OK AMF.KICAN S u v i n v , nnd that such
Convention be styled the N O R T H - W E S T -
ERN CONVENTION, >o be held in tho City
of Chicago, on Wednesday, the 21th day of June
r.cxt, to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M.

Thi? invtntion is extended to nil who believe
•hey are callorf upon to use tho best moans in their
power k»r the removal of tho sin and tho curse
of Slavery; who believe that it is ihe groat mor-
al question of tho day involving the purity and
prosperity of the Church ;»the great political
question of thn day, involving the permanency
of Democracy and true Republicanism in our
Govornmont, and the pence and prosperity of the
Nation ; who \v<ui!a by pttfeeabie and constitu-

tional inenns ovenhrov thnt oliynrchy called the
Slave I'ower, which has perverted our profess-
edly free Government to the unlmllowcd purposes
of despotism—all such are invitud toco-operate
with us in tho deliberations and proceedings of
the Convention. Those who arc not prepared
to t!83iunc these positions; nnd those who as in-
quirors arc interested in the morn! nnd political
questions of the day,-together with the people
generally, without reference to sex, class, or con
dition, nrc invited to conic, hear, and judgo ior
themselves.
CUARIKS V. DiT.n,
'A. EASTMAN,

W i t . i . i u t II. T.\Ti . i

DIED.

In Hamburgh, Liv. Co. Mich., on tho 20th
inst.. Mrs. AMKI IA consort of Luka Bcckloy
2nd, in tha 26th yenr of her n«c.

In Ann Arbor, Mm. CHUILOTTI".. consort of
Absal om Tiavar, aged 42 yrnre, 5 month* nnd
'7 dnya.

In Ann Arbor, on the 25th inst., of tho pnlsy'
widow H'AMNAII VAIL, in the 6T>th year of htr
ago.

On the 20ih inst., DWIC.JIT K. eon of Joseph
W. nnd Alrnirii Wane, aged ono ycor nnd thrcu
month*.

To Wool Growers.
WK beg leave to inform our Wool Growing

friends, that we shull be prepared for IIK-
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of n good Hemi merchantable article, na soon

1840

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLKSAl.K AND JtKTA.II. DEALEUS

STAFM? AND

DRY GOODS,

No* 63

/
and paper

d
pp gZ,

Woodward Avenue, Lnrncd's.
Block, Detroit.

3 HOLMKS, Nnr Yorh.
M. UO1.MK8, Detroit.
d fo

ns the *cnsi»n
conncc'.ed with

Mlling commence*, as we nre
/ivurn wool dealers, w u shall

LUTHKU Ro»SK.T»;n,

WILLIAM Timtus ,

DAHIXL DAVIDSON,

.1. V. SMITH,

iri iAiniit CopDnrb,

Jt>HV M . Wll.l.SON,

OWKH

c n n d ,
!.c nl>lc lo pny the highestpriCftthe Eastern ninr-
ket will afford. Great complaint was made last
•OMon amongst the Eastern Dcalorsjmd Manu-
facturers, in reference to the poor condition ol
Mu-hi.Mii Wool — much of it being in bad order
and a considerable portion being vnwa>h;d.

We would here tnko oco«lori u> request that
the Inmost pains should be taffeh to have die
she«p well wn»hedbefore sho.iriiiL', thnt tho Tug
Locks be cm off. and that each Fleece be care-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost I8J
t o S 5 e i s p e r li>.) h e m p iw»n,e is ilu% bttoi: it wi l l
be found greatly to ibo ad vantage of Wool Grow
ITS to put up thdir wool in UIM» milliner. I n-
washeq wool ia not merchantable, and will he
rejected by most if not all of the Wool buyers, it
being difficult to dean.

J. IIOLMfiS & Co,
\ V « i D | i W A U I > A v j M l . .

JLarciuls IV.uK.
n.- iroii , M a r c h 2 6 , lc4fi 277- t f

ANN ARBOR MARCU 27, 1G46.

The Buffalo Pilot represents that there
are indications of an early resumption of
navigation. It thus explains the contin-
gencies on which this depends :

"Tho opening of lake navigation does
not, ns is so very generally supposed, de-
pend upon tho quantity of ice, but upon
the direction of the winds, after the ice
has been broken in pieces. After that
operation, which always takes place as
early as the ice has become sufficiently
weakened, in the spring, the whole is
rendered moveable, by every breeze.—
Thus broken, the fragments arc all as-
sembled at this end of tho lake, by tho
action of the current, if there is no wind:
and if the wind, as \l sometimes does, re-
tnnins long and sleadily at S. W., this not
only holds the ice here, but so crowds it
as to prevent its Crcc escape down the
river. Buf, if in this state of the ico, we
have a N. E. wind, ol any considerable
duration, then navigation opens, at once,
and that without reference to the qunnti-
tv of ice. Wo have seen the ice, by
northerly winds, drive back, sometimes
upon one shore of the lake, and some-
times upon the other, so as to blockade
the side ports, for a time while naviga-
tion was continuously free between Buf-
falo and Detroit."

As to the prospect of business, we sup-
pose it has never been better. The a -
mount which the West has to sell, and
now holds, ready for market, is certainly
very great ; and the inferenco is a legiti-
mate one, that the ability to buy thus
afforded, will result in heavy demands
for return products. To meet all this,
and to provide for its annual growth, the
mercantile marine has been largely in-
creased during the winter. Many new
steamboats, propellers and sail craft will
be out, at the"opening of navigation and
othors will come forth, during tho navi-
gable season.

8000 bushels of Cranberries were sold
at Fanouil Hall Market, Boston, during
tho past season, for 3 dollars per bushel
—$24,000!

It is instructive to notice how largely
ihc different branches of trade increase
from small beginnings. In 1323, Phila-
delphia exported only 5,813 tons of Coal.
Theprcsen exports are more than two
millions five hundred thousand tons, and
tho trade is increasing.

Knowing the great interest among the
farmers in reference to the Wool market,
we have examined all our exchanges, but
find nothing that will give any reliable
indications of futuro prices. The Boston
Emancipator of March 18, quotes the
wholesale price in that city as follows:
Saxony fl. lb.
Do. prime,
Do. lambs,
Am. full bl'd.
Do. I blood,
Com. lo \ do.
Lambs, sup.
Do. 1st qual.
Do. 2d qual.
Do. 2dqual.

The flour and wheat market presents
no variation.

WILLIAM II. KKNNKOTT,

Comurttec.

FACTS FOR THE PKUIMJE."—Which
t would be well to remember, viz :—llint Sher-
man's Cough Lozenge*bave raised the Rev. Da-
rius Anthony from tho verge of the grave, when
lie was given over by liis physictuns. tind 6ur-
roumlmq; friends—thai'iboy hnveVnicd Jonathan
Howdrib, tho celebrated temperance lecturer,
when all other means fnileil—that the llev. Mr.
Do Forest, Rev. Sebastian Strecter, Rev. Mr.
Dunbar, Rev. Mr. Ilandcock, lion. Mr. Arch-
er, of Virginia, and James W. Hale, Esq. have
experienced more relief from them than from any
other remedy they had ever used. That Sher-
mnn's Worm Logengea hnvc been instrumental
in bringing away more worms, nnd usiving more
children from nn untimely grave, than any other
worm remedy ever known, nnd aro reconjtncrid-
cd and prescribed by the first physicians in the
innd—that the Camphor Lounge prepnred by
Dr. Shcrmnn, is a KUIC cure fur Headache, Palp-
itation, Nervous Affection, nnd all the diseases
arising from free living and that Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster stands unrivalled as a strenghtcn-
ing piaster, cures the woist cases of Rheuma-
tism, Pain mid Weakness in the back, side, client
or extremities, in a short spneo of time, mid res-
toring to perfect heaith. Am! last, not least—
that Dr. Sherman is not a quack, but a regular
physician, who Biipeiintends the preparation of
all his lemedies, nnd warrants them to be the
mos' pleasant, safest and best medicine in the
woi Id.

W. S. &- J. W. MAYNARD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. .

Dhattcl Mortgage*,
JUST printti'l ami fat 6ale a; thia ollico in any

quantity.
March 34, I81G,

, i. ̂

W V. take this method ol tftfoemin'g our friend*
and customers throughout the Stme. that

we nrc still pursuing the even ler.or of our
wi.ys. andoavoring to no our bmrineaa upon uir
nnd honorable principles. We would nls-o len-
der our acknowledgments for the pntTonsge ex-
tended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave io cull the attention of thfc public to n very
well f«!cct«d a»*ortm«»t ftf Boosonable Gooila,
which arc oU'ered at wHpletaft or r«taiJ nt very
lo* prices. Our lucilitics for purchasing Uood.i
*uo unsurpnsttcd by any concern in tlta Stale —
One <>t t!:i> linn, Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
•>ity ot Nvw York, and from his long cxperiencu-
in ihe Jobbing trrxle ki that city, mid from hi.s
ihorough knowledge of the mnrRct, nc is cna-
liUil to avail himself of the auction* and any
decline in prices. We also purchase from the
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, and ftum iho
Auction*, by the trackage, the Pinve as N. Y.-
Jobher* purchase, thus Mvitiir their profits.—
With t'ut'Fc fac'ili-uoi we can safely say that our
Goods are void UIKAI" lor ih" evfdcnce of which
we invite the attention of,tho public to otn stuck.
We hold to the Ricnt cardinn! principle ol /

h
We hold to the Ricnt cardinn! principle ol */ie
grctttctt Root! to the ith»lt- number." eo if"you
want to buy Goods cheapt and buy a Carge <jnitn-
titij tor n fttfi. money «iv<* us a trial. Our stock
is ne extensive as nny in the city, nnd we nro
constantly receiving new ni»d fresh Goods front
New York.

.70,000 lbs. Wool.
Wantrd, the above quantity of good mereh'nnr-

,ilit> Wool lor which the highest market price
wilt be paidl

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, IF-Hi. 21-Mf

OF

HAND AGAIWi
ri^II E SuiwcriberliM ju*i
1 rcifived, (and is curt

siamly receiving-) fro'm
N i w Y o i k a n clogD.ut nrd
well selected uteDiiimnt
61

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
vVc. «.Vc. wh ich 'u> intonda to noil a s /»to oa m any
other cHtnbliHbmRiit ibis side «l HufTalo for rtadij
pay only anmng vrhich mny be found ihelolluw
iuv;: a eood assortment of

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Breast pins,
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons.
German Silver Tea nnd Table Bpooha (first
quality,) Silver nnd German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt,Mustard and Cream spoons,
Hntter Knivc-s, Silver Pencil Can's,
Silver and Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, Gorman ami Steel do.
Goggle?, Clothes. Hair ami Tooth Hruuhes.
Lnther Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Knivea,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives uml Poiks,
Britinnmn Tea Pots and CflSlpre, Fine jihtcd do
Rrittania nnd BrofB Candlesticks,
Shaving boxes and Soaps.

Chapmen a Best Razor Strop, Calfdnri Morocco
Wnllet8, Silk nnd Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and 15ns* Viol Strings, FlutCP,
Fifes. ClarioiH'i-0. Accordions Moito St.-nlfl.
Steel Pcn3 nnd Tweezers, Pen eiscf. Snuff and

BOOKS! BOOKS! I
At Perry's Hook Store.

JVcrt door East ofthciV. York Cheap Store,

THE suuBcri&ftr uns'just opened1 nnd is now
ready to t-oll the inbst extensive assortment of

BLANK noOliSund STATION

A SLIGHT COLD THE MOTHER
CONSUMPTION!

Let not those who complain of being bitten
by n reptile which they have cherished to mmu-
rily in their very bosoms when they might have
crushed it in the egg. Now, if we call a slight
cold the Cgg'i and pleurisy, inflammation of tho
lung^. n.silimn, nnd consumption the venomous
reptile, the matter will lie more than correctly

jured. There aro ninny ways in which this
;g may be depoited and hatched. Going sud-

denly, slightly clad, from a heated into a coldas-
mosphcrc, especially if you enn contrive to he
in a state of perspiration: sitting or standing inn
draught, however slight, it is tlie breath of death,
reader, nnd laden with tho vapor of thegiavc.—
Lying iu damp beds—for there his cold arms
shall embrace you—coniin'.iirig in wet clot hi Ug,
and neglecting wet feet—these and n hundred
others, arc some of the ways in which you inn}
slowly, imperceptibly, but surely cherish the
crenture that shall at lapt creep inextricably to-
wards, and lie coiled about your very vitals.

Attend to this in season—even a slight cold
is no small matter. At the first attack use WIS-
TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, it is
sine to cure, mid it is tho only remedy you con
place perfect confidence in. It commences ai
the root of the disease, nnd thoroughly cradi
catcs it.

Sec advertisement.
MAYNARDS.

,
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs. Side nnd
B«ck and Pocfcel Comb*, Nordic casts. Stele'lors,
Water Paintp, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short :he greatest variety of loys ever
brought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's lea 80tt6. Colnnnc Mnir Oils. Rmoiling
Salts. Court Piaster. Ten Bells. Tlu'imomriirs.
German Pipes, Children's Work Basket?. Slates
and Pencils, Wood Pencils. Jill ASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, «S:c. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Lntlics nnd Gentle-
men, cnll and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches nnd Jewelry repaired and
warranted On ebort notice. Shop nt his old
sftand, opposite II. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.T-Caah paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor. Nov. Gib, 1845. 237-ly

40a
40a

n
37a
30a
27a
33a
27a
I8n
14a

41
41

38
31
29
38
30
20
17

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this hc.ul. we propose to continue the

nnme, business, and plai-c. of all who ndvertisc
in the Signal, free of cha go, dining the time
thoir advertisement? conjinuo in the paper.

1 f Manufacturers, Booksellers. Machinists,
Wholesale Mriclmnts, ! all others doing nn
txicHsipe business, who wi&h lo advertise, will
tind the Signal die best possible medium of com-
munication in ilic Stale.

W. S. cc J. W. MATNAKD; Druggists, Ann
Arl or.

BKKTHKR St ABBOTT, Dry GCMIS. Dciroit.
H.wxocK & RWMOM), Ready MadeCloihing,

Detroit.
S. W. FOSTRH, A O>., Woolrn Mnnnfaclur

era. Scio.
W. A. R*VMOSI>. Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O &. A. CuiiTtNTON, Smut Muchinc?,

Ann Arbor.
Sv.NTortn & PARK. Diucgis's. Cincinnati.
W. R. NOIKS, Ju. S u m s & Hardware, Do-

troit.
fl. CrKKCOfir; Snsh and Blind Maker, Ann

Arbor. •
G. F. Lvwis, Kxchnuee Broker. Detroit.
T. B u t Ktv n)i>. flonurp.itliist. Y|»ilnnti.
I). L. La TobnfcTTK, Linseed Oil Factory.

Long Lake
Cu.v.s BLISS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W IL PKHHY. Book Sunn, Ann Arbor.
P. B. HII-I.KV, Teiii|icrnnte House. Detroit.
HiRlittS & Wn.r.nM-, Steam Foundry, Ann

Ari.or.
E. O. DcJKrtKit. Deniipt. Ann Arb^r.
II. & K. P.wmtim K. Machine Makers. Ann

Arhor.
T. A. TI\VIT..\*P. Rcnl Kstato, Ann Arbor.
KVAIT & HAVII.ANJJ, Machine Makers, Ann

Arbor.
J. Hot.Mr<! A* Co,. Dry Goods, Detroit.
F.t.DKKf) $6 Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGUAW A Co., Leather m>d Shoes,

Detroit.
F. WcTMnni:. C'rorkory, Detroit.
11. M,\nviN, Hardware, Dciroit.
WxtttrWKM/ &. Dt.\o5. Hardware deniers, N

Y. City.
WATKIVS <fe Bi«sr.r t., ForwHtding ind Com

mission Mcrch-intu, Detroit

1840. W a l k i n s & B i s s c I I , I*K
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MEHCH A TS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TKFKT, 7 .
N . ClIAMIJKULIN, S ^ * **

29Coenties Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT & Co., Troy.
KlUBKKLY] PKASK & C o . , 7 \-> n- I
o T^ ' > Bufiulo.
b . JJHl'l.I.ARP, }

Mntk Packages " Troy and Ktie I/mo." Ship
Dai'y, (Bundoya oxceplotl.) from Coentios'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy and Eric Iron Tow
Boat Line. £!>1-Gm

ever offerer! in Ann Arbor. His stock consisie o(
SCHOOL BOOKS

f nearly every variety in usn in linn Ptafe—
IlistotioH, Biotrrnphicp, Travel's, Memoira, Mid
cellanvous, Religiou.s and Classical Books.

BIBLES nnd TESTA.MKNTS,
cvftry variety of nee, style und binding. Sonio
splendidly finished. ,
VHAYEK ROOKS, POF.MS & ANNUALS
bcautilully bonnd for Hnlydny gills-. Parent*
nnd others wishing to make splendid holydny
presents nt unall cost, will do well to call nt
Perry's and make their selections from n full
stick. Don't dels/.

Also, on hand tbo largest assortment of l'A
PER ever offered west of Detroit; tach ns Cnp,
Flat Cap, Litter, French Letter, Bonkers l\>btr
Copying, Tlasnoi Card Bflclf, Envelope, and 10
kinds of note paper, with a full assortment of
S u d Pens. Quills, Wafers; Black. Bine, Red,
nnd Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstnnds, Koldoiy,
Pen Holders, Stamp?, Motto Sr;ils, Gold ami
Silver Wafers, India Rubhrr, Pencils nnd Points,
Envelop, P. nnd ninny varieties of Visiting (lardi

AK-o, GOLD PENS, ;ni article combining
elegance with economy. He hns on hand n
good pclrciion of Books snitablo for Family*
School District nnd Township

LIBRARIES.
It will not be possible to name all tho iirticTeff

in hrs!ino: Suffice it to nay, that his iis.«oiinirnt
if general and cheaper than was over before of-
fend in this village.

He hn8 mndc n*r*n£cmonis in New Yoifc
which will enable hrm at nil times r« obtain any-
thing in his line direct from New York at rhnrr
notice, by Exprrf-s. It wiH be seen that his f.i
cilitioc lor secomodntittg his customers with arti-
cles not on hnnd is beyond precedent, ni d ho is
ready and willinc to do every thing reasoi aMc to
make his establishment such an utic ns on en-
lightened ami dibcerning community require, nnd
he hopes ui merit nshaie of patronise. Prrwns
wishing any article in bis line will do well to
call bctorc ptndinsing elsewhere. If you forget
the place, enquire lor J'erry't Boalutort, Ann
Arbor, Upper Village—'2d door East of Main
street, on Huron Bluet.

WM. Pv. PERRY.
Divemhrr, 1845.

Dry Goods at Wholesale.

BEBC11KR H ABBOT OFFER rbr uale
for cnsh the f&lottfing gooda nt New

York wholesales prices, iruusporlalion only
ntided:

40 Biles Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cnseri Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
a Cases Blenched do

2000 lbs Bttlingv
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Candle Wicking,
700 Cnrpet Wnrp,
100 piece." Sliepps Grny Cloth,
100 M Snttmolly,
GO " CoKsiim-rp,
b\) " UIiio, Black, Brown, Green,

Siecl Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broadcloth*.

150 " Blnck, Colored, Figured find Pluin
Alpnccns,

50 " White, Red, Green nnd Yellow
Flannels,

SO u Snl>er Menl Bnrrpinir.
00 " I'laia and Figured Kentucky Jcone,
00 « " '• Linscys,
.*>0 " Conlon Flannels,
M pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
f;0 pieces M. DcLaine and Cashmere?,

•00 Blanket Sliawls,
M) pieces ? 3 and 0-4 Bed Ticking,
.00 " Stripe Shtrtrfi<;,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 •« Prus^inn Din])rr,
1000 " liii^lish nnd American P r i l l s
tonrotlicr with n general nssorttiiPtit ol Tlirrnds,
Pins Buttons. Cnmb8,Glovp8, Ribbons, Lnces
Hdkfs. ! i" . Jtc.. mnkin? the lnr?ost nnd boot
nssnrtmriit. of (rodds to be Cmmd in Ibis Ftnt<\

13^ .Teffi'rKmi nvonm*, one door hclow llir
St. Clnir Bnnk Bmldinir.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1P4T;, i'.-J.O-Cmo.

ROAD CLOTHS. Gnss-nwres, g
Rnttnetts, (>nhv f<rat»n». Arc. Ac . chuap

Dec. -Jo, I84& 244—0m

Reps nf Eaptcm Nailp, j>*st received
nnd for sale by

WILLIAM H. NOYRP, J;.
7B, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. IS, 13-14. S4t

SHAWIiJS. Drc
V'l-i!-;. Crnv.it*

:YI\MlvT A* STI.1I

Dec 'Jo. l - l . . .

Htuffn o( nil k'indi. Lac
RIUIMJIH, & C . «.V,C. At tl.c

Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

2*4—Qm

NI5W STOVE,

And Stoves of all Iiinds.
The subscriber would call tho attention of tho

publ ic to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which ho can confidently recommend ns being
decidedly superior to any Conkiiif Stove in use.
Fur simplicity in operation—economy in luel,
and for unequalled IJAKING und HOASTING qtinli-
ity. it ifl unrivalled,

The new nnd important tmprovcnicin in-
troduced in its coneirmflton bciny pueh us to in-
sure gn;nt ndvantn^nB over all other ItifKJs* of
Couktm; Sloven.

WILLIAM R. WOYF.R. Jr.
7f! Woodward Avcnuu, De roit.

Dec. 12, 1845. ^ 2

Corner of Jrffrrson Avenue and Kates street,
Jr.tioit.

BE nnre nn'l vi?rt the Mnnbn/mn Sforc when
are making purchase-is. Tlie tr<« >!* whicq

you will find ihere are exccllrnt iu 'j'lolity and
rens«>n:.blc in price. Wo lmvcp
(lood Heavy Sheetings,
L>ri! lings,
Tickings.
Limeys,
Red aiid wl i i tc F l a n n e l s ,

S i n n * • : • • .

F'ull Cloths,

Alnpncnir,
MennoH,
Muslin Delaines,
Cnshmrres,
Cnlicos,
L«ncc Veils.
(in rn JJarrcge.
(Jlovos,

V'.Min^j;. Hosiery,
Broadcloth*. Ginphnm*.
Shatvln. Ribbons, Linen Cnmbiic IJdkfs. Lnccff,
v\, c. & <:. «.Vu.

Hatiing, Cotton Vnir», Wicking, White Cnr-
pot Wnrp. Colored do. do.. Straw Ticking,
ltlciichcu Conors of all annliita, Fine unbleach-
ed ("nitons, Hurrcd Muslins, Ac. &tc

Also, FEATHERS find PAPER HANG-
INGS, JJordering. Window paper. Fire board
paflwrt, Traveling Baskets.

Firs' rnteTEA and COFFEE, &c &c.
And <nhor articles too numerous* to mention.

Farmers ennnot fnil of finding tho Manhattan
St.>ro n desirable place to do their trading. No
pains will be spared in wniting on customers nnd
nil nrciuvited to cnll mid examine nnr good*.be-
fore making their purchases. While we ar«
confident thnt ull who examine our MOCK will
buy, yet we will take no offence, if n.tcr show,
iim our goods, people choose to trade vlsewhcre.

W. A RAYMOND.
Detroit. Dec. 2-3, IS1G. 244—Cm
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UEECSlUIt &c ABBOT,
No 15J, Jtflltiijiin Avenue, m-xt dour to Midi!

gnu Siato lj.u.k, Doiroit,
JJuvo on linntl a aiucjk of

DRY GOODS
n o t ftmuuiitm:: (<>

5,000,000 Dollars
, | , i n n — ( J I I I . i cMirc t l i c i r <>li! c u s t o m e r s , nn«l t h o s e

w i s h i n g ' " b u y , i l i . i l t h e y IJUVO a w u l l a c l c e t u l a s -

B 0 i t n l e n i I'u 'In

WllOLLvSALl^V KlvT.WLTKADI-:,
fovor thufr l leiutf S-tore ftlid Basement , | NVIIK h
tlioy will soil on H« l;rv<ii,-ib!o tunns UH ;iuy catab
l i t l i inen i w t a l o f i\'i;w Vork.

W A N T i : i > - ! ' " i iitiij IV.-.il /V8li.e«jj l«-r w!

tlio highest CMBII a d v e n e S will be m u l e . M i r -
c-iinic.s ;itn! oihery wjfl pic me drop in .

J a n . Ib'-HJ. 2 I - --:;m.»

Medical
r i l f l f 1 ! u m k - i . - i ! .H-d, i n o f f e r i n g In.- si

J L W r i r t h t u i m w a n d ill C . ' l i n e s , ;i

H o u p r o p a t h i c j i l i y .i-.'iiiH. w o u l d s - i y . t h a t . ' i l le

having practiced medicine on the principles a
taught iu the old fchpo'1, tihi'i t'rcaicd tf
tho last two y«i:n-; nCcor.dhig lo the law of II
nirc'ipnihy. — (Siiitilin nmUitnts curimtm.
taught iu the new school ol iitodiclnb1; and ha
ing computed the sticcesrof the two M •
unbeii tutingly bijfieves (rom<?*ojKitliy to lie ii
mosl s i lc , certain and successful Micthod of cur

Diseases, hiih'Tto iii''iiiij!jle, .ir<' now in ihq
c.nas, |)crin;iiifii(ly Cradicntcd by Homn:op;nh
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomncl
& c . &*s- have now thuir curtain remedies'. E
i l'-psy, mania, paralysis^ neuralgia, bronchi U
liver and luag dTsuases; scarlet fever. ch"olet
black measles, malignant ooro throat. drVsipel
or black tongue, croup, inflamimrmiits of il
bra in , stomach, bowel.;. oVc. iV c. lire only a fc
of ihu many ilia, that have been stiipt of tin-
terrors by the timely application of homoeopath
mediciinentu.

Withont further essay, the lindq^pigncij ypii
lo tvc ii t.i the alllicted to nay. an trial of, the ren
odioj , whether Homo opathy ia what it claihiu
he or n«>i.

llo would tifO slntc ihat he hns jnsi rciiirtic
from New York and l!pi.lndelphin, with a c<ni
pteto itss->i lincnt of M E D I C A M KN T S , JIIMI iii
j)ortcd from Leipsic, to ihi* place, where he « i
nctoud to nil calls, and furnish nieditramori'li
books, «fcc. at the lowest prices Prom the bio*
nnd exclusive attention he is giving to the stud
and..practice o!' Homoeopathy to Uo'oblo to giv
satisfaction to those who may favor him wil
their p:itrona-ii;. <'ommimir nions, p't^t p m
from patients at a distance, will receive pronij
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un
der his treaiment for any chronic disease, noi
obtain lodgings cither at his house, or ill othc
places, ot low prices.

THOS. BLACK WOOD. M. D.
Honidyipnthist.

V i M i l n n i i . 3m1i N w . tfi4f> 2 ' • ' • )—lv

l ( ) i : COVOUB, COLDS, C O N S U M P T I O N

IMJ'ui.lANT TO MA, THOSK A1TI.1CTKD \\\1U

t/TSUASBS OK "ftik l-VUGS *W> UKF.AST.
Wilt Miracles n tr tease? Ntrte eiriiituce ofiu

surpassing licultk nsloianve virtues!!!5
[From Dr. Baker, Springlkld, \\avh. Co. Ky.]

SvKMunr.i v Ky., Jtfoy M, 184&.

IMI'ORTKItS AM) WHOLESALE DEAL
ER8 IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLIOIIV.
(Li N o 4 . Ce ' f ' i f p J i r o r . •> dtrvri a b o v o I ' c a r l bt

IVew Vork.
J. M. WAUKWJ.I.I. -Couiin.A.Nn P. Dtxicv

W. iV D. arc rtfcoiyjmfo M\ and general as
sortiituftt of English and Ainoiicnn Ilartlsvart.
consialinz in (.art of 1'abio and Pocket Cutlery,
Uuichcrs' Razor?, Files, phieeJs, Plane Irons urn
iSnwa, Amterican Bnt t jond Scicws. Ames' Sho-
v>:U- Mini Spades. Win. RowhinJd'a Mill und X -
<Ju( Saws, HarnV, ]J!oods'. Deiipis 'ond T a y -
lor's Scythes—which nro oflbred on the nuns
favorable terms for cash «r fix mouth 's credit.

New York. Eeb. I84G. 2.Y2—Gu

WOOLEN MACHINERY.

H & R PARTRIDGE have on Innd at their
• shop, a large amount of VVoolen Machin-

ery, which is now ready for sale, consisting o'
Double Carding Machines. Picking Machines,
Unrad and Narrow Power Looms, Napping am
Teazling Machines; all of which will be sold al
priced and on terms to correspond with tho times.

They nrc also prepared to make to contract
Condonsors and Jacks, or any other Machinery
that may bo wanted for mnnufitetrring or cus
torn work; nnd nil Machines made by them will
be warranted good, nnd for durability nnd des-
patch of bnsinoM arc not excelled, if equalled, by
any of tho Eastern or Ohio Machines. And as
much haB been nnd is said by Machine makers
in neighboring States, ol the superiority of (heir
Machinery over nil others, we now offer FlYl
HUNDRKD DOLLARS il they will produce
a Machine of their uicn make, that wi:h '.he same
amount of poivcr. v/ill do more and better work
ID n given timo, than Muchincs made by them
Those wishing to purchase are invited lo call and
examine their Machines, nnd Joarn their prices
und terms bclorc purchasing elsewhere

Ann Arb.r, January 12, 1846. 247 -'.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE rojt OTIII:K PROPERTY

THE subscriber offers his farm of GO Acies
with 12 Acres improved, and a frame house

sixteen by twen'y-six, with an addition of cigh
loot on one suh-. S;iid farm is situated in ih
town of Concord. Jackson Co., three miles noil!
oI Concord village, livi east of. Albion, twelv
wast of Jackson. There is a nover-failingstrcai
of water running across it, and about 15 Acres o
first quality of natural meadow. For furthe
particulars enquire of Benj. Haviland, or .'.
Swaitt of Concord, or the subscriber at th
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, An
Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. HAVILAND.
January H», 1846. '̂ 47— if

uSlcaiu Foundry."

THE undersigned having bought the ontir
interest of H. &• It. Partridge and Geo. I

Kent in the "Steam Foundry." Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will lie happy to furnish any kind ol Casting
to the old customers ot Harris, Partiidgo & Co
IL & R. Partridge, iV: Co., und Partridge. Ken
&. Co., and to all oUiera who may favor then
with a call.

II. H. HARRIS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 181G. 8-1J-if

€OUi\'f¥ OUDEU8.

THE highest price paid in ca6h by G. P. Lew
ip, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of tin
counties in the Slate of Michigan: also for Stal
securities of all kinds and uncurrcnt hinds Cul
andsee.

Dec 1, IS-lo. 211-tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Separators
mnde and sold by'ihosubscribcrs.at their Ma-

chine Shop, noar the Paper Mill, Lower Town.
Ann Arbor, KNAPP A HAVILAND.

Jan. 10. 15IG. 247 if

To Sportsmen.
A GENERAL assortment of Castccl andiron

Barrel RiP.es, double nnd single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistole, Gun Locks, Gamo Bugs,
Shot Pouches. Pi wder Flnsks, for sale by

WM. R. NO YES,
248-ly 71), Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

ANNUALS.—A large and valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 1816, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable foi
presents, lor sale nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 241—if

Flax Seed !

THE subscriber wishes to bnv n quantify of
FLAX SKKD, for which he will pay the high

cst market price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
at his Mill at Mount Pleasant, Gonesseo County,
Michigan, five miles north ol Fcnronville.

D. L. LA TOURETTE.
Dec. 15, 1845. 243t-fim

2 / " ) ^ / ^ LBS. pure Live Geese Feathers lor
J v - / ^ - ' v y sale by the bale or jingle pound, at
* JeiR-TSon Avenu«\ Detrfiit. by

BECCHF.H A ABBOT.
1 23 I81G. 24^-3mo

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
E LUKKN & CO., N<>. 12:3. .Idlet-son Avenue, "Kldreii 's Block," Detroit, tak

I lliis opjioiltiiiily lo infonn their customers, nud the public general ly, that they
slill continue to keep on hand a lull assortment ofieep

Leather; AlsiS J,n.s:s IIK! IV\:s, Curriers' Too!?, S:c.
Horse anfl Coiuir Lea'her, '
Conk-van do

Seal (lo
Goal Binding,
I V l T -Hnl I . . | . | l l> d<>

Wliitr and Coloicd Linings.
Prmttd do
Russet do

Hemlock tanned I7|ip«sr Leiitucr,
().,!; " '• «
!•'11 in h f a j i n i 'I < ' . I ! I S k i n ? .

Oak ,IIHI Hemlock tnnlut! tlo
. Hemlock tanned Harness und Bridle Leailior,

Oitk '• '• I1

H.TJT and T o p Leather)
Skiil ing. Philadelphia mid Ohio; Shoe Trim-

ming • •'Hiri Kit ol all kind%. ,

As llio Subscribers aro now m.'UHifheUinne: llioir own Leather , they a re prepared
to soil as low n.sc.'in be piirehn.sed in thus niailvet.

Merchants and inaiiufriirliirois will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our slock before }>inchasing elsewhere.

(JC/^Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.
ELDRED &CO.

Detroit, Jan. IS 10. 248-ly

Thirty Thousand Persons

ANNUALLY liill victims to Consumpfion in
the United Slates. The cause of '.he evil

s generally overlooked. A short dry CO:IL'1I. or
neglected cold, is the precursor. These aro
iceinqd unimportant. Pnin in the side, hectic
ever, und niyht svs'cats follow, and death cuds
he scene. Would you iVtidh

KKMKMV r»u THK r.viL T
lerc it is. The experience of more than 20 years

.n private practice baa proved its eflicacy, olid
since its intio(luc:if>n to public notice, although
it his now been offered but a few months, its
sale baa been unprecedented, and its success bc-
f'ond 'mestion, great—so much so, that it is do-
;larcd lo be the greatest remedy in tho world.

ASTHMA,
oo, that fearful and distressing malady, which
endcrs life burihensoim: duimg its continuance.
s subdued without diliicuhy by this great remedy,
nd the sufferer is enabled i>y its use to obtain

•luict repose ; the shortness of breath i« over-
come, the cough is allayed, and health arid vigor
ake tho place of des-pondency and duilci ing. Dr.
'olger's

ALT. I I K U rr «i H.\i>.\M. IS th« remedy which
HIS been so einini.'inly sircces^lul I;I Rll6,y1atiBg
md curing the above coinplainis : and r. has been
ised by the first pfiysicnins in Ihe city, who do-

clarc it to he nnrivallfd, inasmuch as it does not
listurb the bowels in the least by producing co.s-
liveness, wlrile all oihcr remedies rccomnrended
for the nbovo diacn&Od invariably shut up tin; bow-
tls, thus lendiiring it necessary to resort to pur-

medicine.
Read the following c.ws. wlnci) hhvobcet) re-

lieved amlcuicd within ii few weeks :
DAVID lil.NDKU.SON. (it) Lai»ht Mrcet,

look a severe cold on the 4ih day ol July, nnd
was brought v c r y low by a ctisirosaing cqugb,
which resulted in frequent nttpHia "I ;
from Urc UiiiL's. Although he tried ev'cry ffiirfg
iii ilic shape ol remedies whiels could be found.
yet ho wus not bpQCrgtetl, and by the ir.onui
Oclobftr was so much reduced by i
ihat he. iiet-p;iired ol life. Ono bottle Of Polgcr s
Olosa'uiun restored Vini'i to h'^lih.

GEORtJE W. BURNETT, of Newark, N
•T., has sufl"eru3 miller the effects of n :-<i.vcrc cola*
fiir more thtm a year. H e wna rrdutcd to the
b l i n k o f i ' . i i ' g r ; i v c a t i i i o s t . b y h i 3 c n i ' l i ; i ; :

jv.tii:. lie commenced mining bloo<l iu the
mouth of October l«nt. llo coinnicncutl u "::•
the Oldsapniail, and by il c middle ofNov* mboi
ho was so far restored that he left for Pittsburgh
with every prospect ol recovering hi* health.

Mrs. BELL, the wile ol Holiei'. P. Bell, of
Morristown, N, J., was dreadfully afflicted with
Asthma for many yents. Her physicians had
despaired of relieving her. One bottlo of the
Olosaonian so fur restored her that she was able
10 get out of her bed and dress herself, which
she had not done before in months, and she is
now in a fair way lo be relieved.

Mr. F . LAIJAN. •'>.' Pike street, was so bad
wiih asthma that he had not slcp in his bed for
tor. weeks, whun he commenced the use of this
great remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
has not had a return of his complaint now more
than live months.

Mrs. McC.ANN. 20 Walker street, \*hs also
cured of aeveie asthma by the Olosnonian.. and
states ihat she never knew medicine give sueh
immediate and permanent relief.

GEORGE W. HAYS, of .this eity, was given
ip by his physician a3 incurable. His disease

war- consupmtion and when he commenced using
he Olojaonian. was so weak that he could not

walk without being assisted by u friend. IJy
strict attention he was so far rostorcri in a few
.vecks as to be able to pursue his" business.

JAMES Ai.OROMBlEj L20 Nassau street;
r. J. Parsclla, 11 Tenth street; C. S. Benson,
Hi) Bleecker street ; J?hnos Davis, f>S Greene
trect ; and Mrs. Malicn, i) Morton street; have
11 experienced the good cllectsof the Olosnonian
:i coughs of long sinnding nud affections of the
ings, and pronounce it, with one accord, to he
l»c greates: remedy, and the mos: sjiecdy and
flociual, that they have ever known.

R'.idor, arc yon suffering from the nbovo dis-
aso ? Try this remedy. Yon will not, per-
np9. regret it. It mny arrest all those disigrec-
blc symptoms which sirike such terror to ihe
iiii'1. nml prolong your days.
Forsnlent 10(» Nassau RI, ono do-̂ r nhu-o Ann,

i<l at Mrs Hays, 1 tt) Fulton si., Hrooklyn.
Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. &. J. VV. May-

ard; E. Snnipson, Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood.
)cxtcr; Pickford & Craig. Saline: Smiih & Ty-
ol, Clinton; H. I?.>wcr, Manchester; P. Knrlick
t Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Giant,
forthville. 2!4-Gmo

Fills.
"Put not Ihe Light under a Bushel," but read

and ponder.
TTVAY, T I M E IS C O M E , a id now ijj, that the
X great IIKI-S of ihe: pcoi>ic o" tliis and the
Id world, have decided thut the
I'F.'.lSfAX AXI) 1X1)14X EXTRACTS.
re ilic most eiF.)£lua| combination of medicinal
ngicdicnts thai ever haa. or ever can compose a
.11.

The' RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
'II I.S. being made ol vegetable extracts, are

jasily diyestive. becoming a juice iu the huiuoi
ton WIL.'ti. This liquid is easily ink en jip by tin
ibsoihent vessels', and conveyed throughout al
>firt<5 of the tystem, dispensing life and animaiioi
II nli ihe organs. Uy being assimilated will
he blood, it enters into i;s combination, purify-
ng the streams of life. You see it would natu-
ally and readily cond ine with the blood and al
he secretions, thus m'apting itself to the rcrnova

of all diseases of impure blood, which clog th
)rgans. causing pnin, distress, and Jealh. Ifth
nipiirities settle upon the organ of ihe btoriitich
t ciiusca bad tnsto in the mouth, a furred touguc
)ad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sensi
uf fullness or goneness, «X:c. If upon the lung
or throat, they will ciueo a cough, tightness
weakness, and an uneasy sensation in the throat
rritalion. bronchitis, unil consumption. Ifthc)

settle upon the livei, they will cause liver com
daint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fover and uguc
>ilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity o
lie bowels.diarrahcoa, & e . Il upon the nerves
hey will cause nervous weakness, pain in ih
ie.nl, sick headache, general debility, low spirits
icat in the back, side, or head. If in ihe systci:
generally, it cause general emaciation, scrofula
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, inita'
I ton, &c. &c.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, al
1 he machinery becomes retarded in us motion
•md aj- ii decro.'i^os iu strength, the motions he
come paralyzed more and more, until finally i
ceases to move. So with the human system, a
the blood becomr-j impure with humors, the or

iis Mi!!'-r creating, pain, uiisciy, und if not re-
moved,, death.

A constant use oftliosb Pills in a family, wil
il yenrs to each individual life. For bcin

mado of vcgotahlc cvracts, the) may ho take
from y;ii!ih to old a»c wiihutil iajiuy, but wit
decided bejiclijj Weakly, puny children, wil
become Itculthy and s(rohjj with a &l6w'iise b

i 1..-. Th<-y wotho weak nerves, strength
i'ii iln v. c.:k, und clcan»e till ilie organ:: in a limn
nci ultovc ik^ciih'il J'lCtng compound of juices
ill'y noes through the Btnallest vessels, tl
tcaching'di80.)»o WHerec've'r petit op in the sys
ie:ii. even hi ihe eyes and btain.

W e know that IIR1)' are the t>est Pill in th
world, foi t us ,y' t.'ioi'sunih ihat hnyo laken cv
ciy other pill. h;i\c dociileil ;•.>. and imthing coul
binder tliorn fr6rri keeping them on hand.—
Tiike tlic-o pills f r rdy , and you will scldoi
WIIIK ;i ph> sii-iaii. \'v'lio cvor heard of muc
sickness in a family, where |hoso Pills were t;ike
fieeiv ? Then ngain they cause no pain or weak
ni , in their op-.;r;i;i(in; the*y ^oothe the bowels
nml arc a sure cure lor
1) IAIV!MKI:A OR SiUlHMEtt COMPLAIN!
indigostion, costivoncfis, and all diseases arisin
rVom an lUipu/o siomnch or blood. There
nothing better for lever and ague, or bilious dis
Cases, and all otheYs nuimunrd above.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 3
Pills. Reniomher each box contains ol Pills—
thorefoie, they are the cheapest as well as ll
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomc
and coarse powders, for they will destroy lit
coals of the stomach in timo, and cause dtaih.—
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel o
something ns destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pill?
aro made ol Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all the principal places in the lTn
ion—Wholesale and retail by P. Owen & Co.
Detroit; C. Ebefbach, S. P. Jcwett, Lund
M'Collunt, Ann Arbor. i2o7-mn

1846,
W I I O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. 31 FAX REN,

BOOKSELLEfJ AND STATIONER
SMART'S 13LOCK,

1 3 7 J K . F F K I I S O N A V K . N C K , D K T U O I T

K EEPS constantly forsalea complete assort
ineiH of Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal Hooks, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and ml
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
piilg Poporj Printing Paprr. of all sizes; ant
I'u'ik. pfe'ws'nnd Cannistcr Ink. of various kinds

J.'LA.N'K JiOOKS, full and half bound, of cv
cry variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. <$ic

To Meichants, Teachers, and oihcrs. buying
in (j'lnntiiies, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
247-tf

WHOI'^'ER wishes to buy their goods to
good advantage, must not think of making

their purchases till they have looked over the
poods and piiccs at the MANHMIA.V Srom:.
Detroit. W. A. R VYMOXI).

Dec. '>">, 1845, 214—6m

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may be found at all timns at tho M VNIIATTAN

roi;r, Dotrjiu W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 25. 1814. o.|.j_Gm

DISSECTED MAPS —An instructive and
musing article for the young, for Mil* 'it

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
23, 2-lbtl

-. NOTES, .TK,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Ola<N. Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. Also, Manufacturer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 7G, Woodward A.veni'0, Do-
troit. 2!8-ly

Hair.
4 QUANTITY for Bale at the Signal OfUce,

A by FOSTER & DELL.
Ann Arbor, Marrh -2.% l i l ' i .

VIessra. Sanford & Park:—
GEKfs I take this opportunity of irjibiminL'

you of a most remarkable cure performed upon
ir.e by ilic use of "Dr. Wisiar's Balsam of
W.LI V/icrrtj."

In the year 1840 1 vas taken with nn l u f l u n -
attcn ot the Bowels' which I labored under for six
wci"k> when I gradually recovered. In the fall
of I ' l l I was aiUiekiMl with q severe cold, which
seated i'tsi II updn my IfrngS, and for the space of
three years I was confined to my bed. 1 nied nil
kinds of medicines and every variety of medical
aid and without heiufi': and thus f woaried along
until the winter of JH4 I. when 1 heard of '-Wis-

r's Balsam of Wild Cherry,"
My friends pi;rounded me to give it a trial

lIioiiL'h I had given up all hopes of a recovery,
md had prepared myself for the change of an-
rthei world. Through their solicitation I wfla
nduced lo make use of the -'Genuine Wistar's
Holsam of Wild Cherry." The effect was trulv
astonishing. After five years of aflliclion, pain
mil BUlIering: nud after having spen> four or
fivr. hviulrr.d dollars to no purpose, and the best
nd most lexpectablephvsfeians had proved una-
ailinL'. \ u<i.< ?o n rest ircl lo r.vlirr. JieuL'k by

r'u bfefsing if doil and <ht i'so of -Dr.
m'.< Balsam if Wild Clicnij.

I am now enjoying «ood health, and such ^
ny altered appearance that I am nn IOII<;IT know
when 1 meet my fbfnichtfcquaintancea;

I havo ruined rapidly in weight, atjd my flesl
s (Inn and solid. I can now eat as much as any
icrs >\\. iind my food scemsto agree ivith n.c.--

calen more during the last six mouths thai
1 had eaten for live years before.

Considering my case almost n miMcfe, I dt-cn
t mcjssnry for ihe good of thr. allliend nnd f
laty 1 owe :o the proprietors and my fellow men
(who should kriow where reiicf may be had
to make (his statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine aa Wisiur's Bul-
t-um of Wild Cherry.

Yours respr-cifully.
WILLIAM 11. J3AKER.

The. foflmrinz has just been rccc'ocd from Mr
lUitninl Xtrntttin. of LcringUht, Ma., rrhic,
s'joics th'it (.'oiismujtlion in is ipor^-t furv
inn he cured Inj ''IVistar's Balsam of Wd
Cherry.

LI.XIN<;TON, MO., Jan. 21, 181.").
Benjamin P-helps—Dear Sir:

I take great pleasure in comniunicaling to yo
what 1 consider an extraordinary cure, cilccic
on my daughter,"about 14 years of age. by Wi&
tar's I'alsam of Wild Cherry. About the Isto
September last, my daughter was tbkonsick. an
was attended by several physicians, whose pre
i-criptioiiR proved inefiectunl. or sce.ned to do n
good. She wosnttended with a constant cougl
and pnin in the brc.cst. Her physicians nnd a
who saw her, came to the conclusion that sh
was ill a conlirnied stage of Consumption,
mudo no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon assho commenced taking the Bal
sain she began to improve, and continued so t
do until her health was restored, and is now en
tirely well. With a view of bencfitting thos
who mny be similarly afflicted. 1 lake plcasuro i
recommending this remedy to the confidence o
the public.

Yours, with respect,
EDWARD STRATTON.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILDCHERJi
that not only relieves but cures!

O 'Pr iccS l per bottlo, or six bottles for s.".
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD <S

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards. so'
Agents for this County. lj:>8

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would iii.'brm the Public, th

they continue to supply the Stale ot Mich
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SJfMUT *WJMCUlJ\*JESi.

Tho large numbers ol thcae Machines that hav
been sold, and the steadily increasing dem::nd fi
them, is the best evidence of their real vidui
;iml of their estiiiiation wff!i those who havo bi
come familiar with their merits.

W A L K E R ' S Smut Machine is superior to othc
in the following particulars:

J. As it comhincs the Beating. Srourina. ar
Motcing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest i
grain in the host manner, retaining all the frit
lion bl the wheat, and discharging the smut ni
du'st'a'fl fn'et os scpnrated from tho whenti

2. It is simple in coiifi.ructiun, iind is there
lore less liable to become deranged,anil costs le
KT i cpairs.

3. It rune very light, and is perfectly sccu
from fire.

4. It is as durable ns any other Machine i
use.

.">. It costs considerably LKSS tlipn other kind
These tinpoitant points ofdiHerpnce Invo g

en this Machine the preference with those wh
have fairly tiled it. Among a large iitMiiberi
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who mi^]
be named, the following have used the Machine
aiKlccriiHed to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HowAun. Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DvNKoiiTir, Mason, do
M. F. FKINK, Branch, do
II. II. CO.MSIOCK. CoiHStock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. K\.)N, do do
I). C. YUKI. IMI, Rock, do
JOHN Pn'irs, iMonroc, do
II. DousiMiN, do do
A. BI:A(H. Waterloo. do
Grko. Ki/n urn, Marshall, do
N. HKMKNWW, Oakland, tlo
All orders for Machine* will be promptly a

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CRITTKNTON,

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wnsii. Co. Mic!
A us. 24, I ,-'}.'>• 2t>G-lv

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDLU1CK WKTMOHl-:. has corrst.Vntl

on hand, the largest stock in the West ol
Crockery, China, Glassware, Look
ing Glasses and Plates^ Britannia

Ware Trat/sy Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, §'C. fyc.
His stock includes nil the varieties of Crock

cry and China, from the finest China DMIIIC
and Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to the
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of ever,
kind. Britannia Tea Sot is, Coffee Pots, T<?;
Pots, Lamps, Candlesticks, &c.

SOI.AK L\KI> LAMIS of every description from
the most costly cul Parlor Lamp to thecheap.es
Store lamp;

All the above articles are imported by himsel
directly from the manufacturers and will be sole
nt Wholesale, nslow ns at any Wholesale Hous'1

expenses from seaboard added only.
A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants nnd others are invited to call ami

jxjmine tho above article s at ihe old stand, No.
\2~>, Jeflerson Avenue (Eldrcd ' s Block.) De-
roit. 243-1 y

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would say to his friends and
• the /rienda of Temperuicc, that he has

aken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Vm. G. Wheaton. where he would be glad to
.•ait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling
o accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 184G. 245tf

Wood! Wood!!
FEW Cords of Wood wanted immr.dui((Jij
in payment for tho Signal of Liberty.

=-~^~«vN

T il E preceding fiju-c is given to rcprcsen
the Insensible Perspiration. It is the grca

evptiiation for ihe impurities of the body. It wil
•>c noiiei'd that a thick cloudy mist issues fi on
,11 pointa of iho surface^ which indicates tha
his pcrspjr'ation flows uninierrii|)ledly when we
ure in health, bul ceases when we rue sick,
iinnot be sustained without it. Ii iy thrown of
"loin the blood and otlu r juices of ihe body
nd disposes by this means, of nearly all the im
unities within us. T h e blood, by this mean:
inly, works J(M:II J tire. T h e language of Scrip
urc is, " in the Blood is :he Life."'- I f i t cvei
leconies impuro, it may he traced diiccily to the
itoppngc of iho Insensible Perspiration. I tncve
equiies any internal inedicines to cleanse it, a
t always pit i ifies iisclf by its own heat anil do
ion, and throws oil' a!l tho "offending hnmors
lirough ihe Insensible Perbpiiution. Thus jy

ice all thaj is ncccfsaiy when ihe blood is Btn'g-
tant, or infected, is to open the' pores, audi t re
ieves itself from nil impurity instantly, l i s o w t
icat and viudiiv me sullicicnt, without out par-
icle of nitdicino, except IX) ptpen thr pores npot
hesiirfn.ee. Th.is wo sre iho folly o f . t ak ings
rjncli iaiernal remedies. All pr.'u;:itioncrs. liow.1

:vcr, direct iheir efforts io rtstoro the Irisc1\Sil>l
u rspiration, I»ijt it srct.ib to be not tdway.-; ih
proper one. T h e Thompsonian, lor in.siancc
teams, ihe I.lydrop'ithfst shrouds us in wet blank

els. the Hoinopaih fit deals out infiiiiiisyimals, th
Allopmhist bleeds and doses us with mercury,nn
ihe blusterinc (iunck gorges us with pills, pills
pills.

T o give some idea of theainnunt of the Insen
sihlc Perspiration, we will stale that tho Icarne
Dr. Lewenhock, and the gicat Boerhaavc, ascer
tainc-d thai five-eighths of nil we receive into th
stomach; passed off by this means. In othc
words, if we eat nnd drink eight pounds per day
we evacuate five pounds of il by the Inscnsibl
Perspiration.

Th i s is none other than ihe used up particle
of the blood, and other juice* giving place to th
new and fresh ones. T o check this, therefore
is lo iciain in the system fiy -eighths of all tl
virulent matter thnt nature denmnds tlionld leav
ihe body. And even when this is the case, tl
bbod is of so active a principle, that it deter
min t s t':os.e particles to the ski i, where the
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, nnd othsr spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, tl
pores arc stopped, the perspiration census, an
disease begins at once to dcvclopc itself. Herrcf
a stovpnge of this flow of the juices, originate
so ninny complninis.

It is by stopping the pores, • lint ovcrwhfln
mankind wiih coughs, colds, nnd oousmup'-ion
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in
duccd by a stoppage ol the Insensible Perspire
tion.

It ia easily seen, therefore, how necessary
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface,
preserve health. I t cannot be stopped; it can
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, wh
course seems the most reasonable to purstip, !

unstop the poiee, after they are closed? Won
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or won
you apply something that would do ibis upon tl
surface, where the c l o s i n g actually is? Woul
not this be common eensu? And yet I k n i w o
no physician who makes any external npplicnti
to elicit it. T h e reason 1 assign is, that no mod
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doin
it. Under these circunisiances, I present t
physicians, and to all others, a preparation ilia
has this power in iis fullest extent. It is MrAI.
ISTEti'S ALL HEALING OIXTMKXl
or the WORLD'S &ALVFJ It has power
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon iho chest, in short, upo
any part of the body, whether diseased slightl
or severely.

Ii has power tti cause nil external sores, sen
fulons humors, skin disease!*, poisonous wound
jo discharge their putr.d mailer, and then hea
thorn>

It is a remedy that sweeps ofT the whole cat
jo ui oj cn'toried'us disorders. an3 restores il
entire cutielc lo itsiiehl'thy functions.

It is .'i rt'iiii ily thai l o ih ids the n e c e s s i t y o f I

pinny and deleterious drugs tnken into
machi

It is a remedy mat neither sickens, gives in
convenience, or is dungeratili to the intcs'incs.1

It preserves 'and defends-the surface from a
derangement of its functions, while it keep
pen the channels foi the blood to void all its im
purities nnd dispose of nil iis useless particle
The smhiue is the outlet of fivo-ci'Jiths of tl
bile and used u'p liinitcr within. It is pierce
wi:h millions ol openings to relieve tl:e inJtes
tiner<. Stop up tlrcaia pores; and death knock
nt your door, l l is rightly termed All-JIealin;
for there is senrpcly ;i disease, cxtcirwil or irjto
n:il, that it will not benefit. 1'liavo used it fo
ihe lnst fourteen years, for all diseases of tl
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmo;
danger and responsibility, and 1 declare befor
I li n m i and IMIIU. 11 Ini nm in one single case h
il failed i<> berj(f5', when the patient was wkbi
ihe reach of mortal myall's.

I have had physicians, le.irncd in the profo
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Jujji
cs on the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, get
tlemen of the highest erudition nnd multitudes c
the poor, use it in every variety of way, an
thfre has been h r : one voice, one united, univc
s:il voice, saying, ; ;McAlister , your Ointi.-.i.nt
good!"

CONSPMrTIOtf,
It can hardly be credited thnt a silvo can hn\

•my ellrct upon the lungs, »ented i:s they ar
within ihe system. Bat vves.iy once for all, d
this Ointment w,l| -each the lunge quicker th
;my medicine that con bo given internally. Tin
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly .
the lungs, separate* iho pbieonoua particles thn
ore consuming them, and expels them from th
system.

I need not eay that it is curing persons of Cot
sunip.'ion con'iniially, although we are told it
foolishness. I enre not what is said, so long ;
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

iiKAi) Ann:.
This Salvo has cured persons of the Head Ach

ol 12 years standing, and who had it regulnrl
every week, so that vomiting of;en took plnco.

Deafness and Ear Ache arc helped with th
like success, as also Ague in ihe Face.

cot.i) Kj-.r/r. *
Consumption, Liver complaint, pains in tin

chest or side, fallinj of the hair, one or the othc
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sigi
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will reeloV'e the Insensible Pcrspi
ration and thus cure every case.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, am
other diseases of this nature, no internal rcmcd\
has yet been discovered that is. so good. The
same mny bo said of Bronchitis. Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And ns for the Chest Diseases, stich ns Asth-
ma, Pain, Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint il is equally efficacious:
"or Burns it has not has its equal in the World;
also, Excresences of every kind, such as Warts,
Tumors. Pimples, *Src, it makes clean work of
hem all.

sonr. ETE8.
The inflammation nnd disease always liesbnek

f the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
irtue of any medicine must reach the scat of
he infla.-nation or it will do lit tlo good. The
ialve, if rubbed on tho temples, will penetrate
irectly into the socket. The pores will be open
(!, a proper perspiration will be created and the
faease will soon pass offto the surface.

ox THE PACK, yRK< KI ;•*, TAS, »'usctJ-
MSE SKIN, en.;-- . \, i .

I's first ncn'on itto exvel a!! Inimor. It will

lot cease drawing till the fnce is free from any
natter that may be lodged under the skin and
Ycquently breaking out to the surface. It then
tenls. When there is nothing but grossne-ss, or
lull repulsive surface, it begins to soften and
jofton until the skin becomes as smooth and c'eli
::uc as a child's, it throws a freshness and
(lushing color upon the now white, transparent
,kin. ili.it is por/uctjy enchanting. Some times
in case of Freckles it wiil first stnrt out those
liiai hive l;iin hidden nnd seen but seldom. Pur-
juo the Salvo and all will soon disnppeur.

Wo I.MS.
lfpnrents knew how fatal most inedicines were

to children taken inwardly, they would be slow
lo resort to them. Especially ' 'mercurial Iozen-
]>• s . " called "medicated lozonges," pills, &.C
The truth is. no one c.in tell, invaii.ilily, when

worujs arc present. Now !et me suy to parents,
that (his S.ilvo will akviys tell if a child has
worms. It will drive every Vcstrge'bf them a-
wny. This is a pilliple nnd sale cuie.

There is probably no medicino on the fnce of
ihe earth at once i l ) sure and eo safe iu the ex
puision of \frorins.

li would In; cruel, nny wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, eo long as a harrnlcso,
D.Mcrnal one could he had.

T O 11. :,•(•.

Although I have said little about it as n hair
rssibrativc, yor I will stake itogtii)isi the World!
I'hey mny bring their Oils far nnd near, nnd
mine will restore ilic hair two cases lo their one.

Ol.!) SOUKS, MOHTU'irATIOSS. UT.CKHS. F.TC.
That .some Soros are mi outlet to (he im|niii-

lie? of the system, is because they cannot pass
ofi" through ihe until al channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration; If such soros are healed up,

i impurities inusth:ive some other outlet, or il
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
in fliich crises. For they havo no power to open
other avenues, to let off IIIM morbid matter, and
iho consequences nre always fatal. This Salve
Will tilsvnys provide for such emergencies.

DIM:A<I:.S OV. CIIII.DKKN.

How many thousands are swept of!" by giving
inuiii.il in. dicincs, -whori their young bodies
nud lender frames are tumble tn bear up ngninst
tpe.ni? Whole armies nrc thus sent to their
graves merely from poWirtg into their weak
stomhehs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such thai the A11 -IIon 11ncr Ointment tenders^
snl'o. plerisant, and hnnnhss a cure Such ca-
ses ;IH CJrqivp. C;holi(;, Cholera Infantiim,
Worms, and all Summer Complaints, by which
so many children die, the Ointment will re-
move so speedily nnd sun !v, ihn; a pbysicTnn
will never be needed. Mothers! throuirhout
all this land. we. now solemnly and sacredly de-
clare to you that the All-Healing Ointment will
save your children from nn early grave if you
will use it. We are not now actuated by (he
least desire to gain; but knowing as we do thai
vns! bodies of infants and children die early:
which is supposed to bo inevitable nYu] impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
and declare in the fnce of the whole world.
CHILDREN NKED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTFJKRS!!

But it is from the want 6f proper'iio'urisl*meni
and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uicm down as the rank gruss falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat again, nnd if they were
the last words we were ever to utter, and of
cour.se past the reach ol all interest, we would
say, <;usetlie All-Healing Ointment for stcknc?s
among children."

inflania-
ol course

i ; t r v M itresir.

It removes almost imrrfedlately t
tion and swelling, when the pain
( C&WjS.

rvvr / t s .
Tn cased of fever, the dilliculiy lies in the

pores being locked up, so that the boat and per-
spiration cannot pass oil". If the le;.\>t moisiuie
could be stalled, the crisis p. passed and (he
danger over*. T h e All-Healir ig Ointment will
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth tho perspiration.

Ff.M W.K CO-Wl'l A I . V I S .

Iii'lamniioii ol the kidneys, of the womb, nnd
its falling down, weak'ness, and irregularity; i"
short, all t!io«.e cttfticuKics Ivliftfh nro frequent
with females. Iind ready and pel inancni iilief.
Wfl havo had aged ladies tell us they could not
live six months without it. Jim to females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to tlicir conlun-mruii. very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend tl-om at that
period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the world over.

SCAT.D l t i : \ D .

W e have cured cases thnt actually dtfiod eve-
rything known, as well ;>s the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. Oho man told us he had
-pent $500 on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the Oiniinent cured them.

(DUNS.

People need never be troubled with ihein if
( h e y w i l l itfjo i t .

, As a F A M I L Y JMF.D1CINF.. no man can
measure its value. So long us tho stars roll
along over the Heavens—so long »is man inad.-
the earth, subject id oil the infirmities of ihe
flesh—so long a« disease and sickness is known
—just so long will this Oinimcni tu> used and
esteemed. When man ceases from oil'ihe earth,
then tficdemand will cense, and not iii! then.

To alhiy all reprehensions on recount of it
insriedifius. in possessing such powerful proper
ties, we will stale that it is go'hpojicd of sonic o
ihe most common and harmless herbs in exist
encc There is no mcieiuy in i i . as can !>e ••ee
from the fact that it does not injure tho skin on
particle, while it will p.n§s ilirnii^gii and physi
iho bowels. JAMES MrALlSTER *fc CO.

KiS tfoutli etreet. N. York.
Sole propricior of tiio above Medk-ino. I

whom all communications must he addicsse
(post paid). Price '<!5 cents and 50 cents.

I.J'CAUTlON.cf-I)
As the Allllealing Ointment has been groat

!y counterfcitcil, we have given this caution t
the public, that i ;no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlistcr, or Jainc
McAlisier & Co., are written with a pen upo.
every label." The label is a steel engraving
with flic figure of ''Insensible Perspiration" o
the lace.

Now we hereby ofTcr n reward of $.~>00. to b
paid on conviction, in any of the constitute;
tinii is of ihe United Suites, of any individun
counterfeiting o>:r noraC and Oiiiiniont.

AIAVNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A
<Tcnts; Smidi & Tyrcll, Clinton; Ketehum «S
Smith, Tecumseh: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter
If. Bower. Rlauchosier; John Owen «fe C
De'roit: Harmnn St, Cook, Brooklyn.

Doc. 18, 1846. . 244—ly

WOOL' WOOL"

Try—Try—Try Again.
AFTER you hnvo tried ono thousand and ono

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Ilulslcad's
Brisk Fills.

..nd you wiii be fully sntished that they ore tit
much preferable to every other kind ns the cunV
light nnd bent is prefernblc, io bring forward nnd
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to thut
ivhich emanates from the moon.

They are just what is wanted in this country
- a pill that operates quick, thorough ond cntv
carrying all impurities with them; leaving tlo
Stomach nnd bowels cleen and elenr H«,, u ,i

IV$ ;s^0^ .P1LLS; tIlflt i « i s ^ w C i e S J J

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
t I ill E subscribers will continue to manufac
JL lure

Fulled Cloth,
or 07J cts. per yard, ai.d white flannel for 2C

cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for halt the cloth it will moke. Their Fac
tory is 2h miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I 'u-
ron River. Wool willaiso be received at Scio,
When sent by It,-:ilroad it will be attended to ii
the same manner as il me owners were tocmiu
with it. Wool will be manufactured ill turn as
it comesin as neatly as it can be done with refer
ence ro tiic different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
•viII bedonc at Scio. by Thomas Iloskins.

S. W. FOSTER & C O .
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

DENTISTRY.
E. (r. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed hisoflice to Crane «fc Jewell's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

'here being well prepared to attend to every
ranch of his profession, would respectfully say
o all who have not had those necessary organs,
THE TEETH, properly attended to, delay no
onger, but call upon him and experience the
asc and durability of his operations. TERMS
ccoinmodatins and charges inno case unreason-
blc.
Ann Arbor, March (5, 1845. 47-tf

SABBATH SC7IOOL BOOKS for sale at
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 2C. 214—tf

SLOW, ond leave the system in a £1 0 W etuti
Bilious matter and other impedimentscoll^-, Vc
ry lapul in tlie system when once they"Begm 1c
accumulate—and will incret.ee as fey n s Sl,,w
Pills will remove tlicrn. It is necessary therefore
to have a brisk operation—that will inoByt iti
THE oRfiANs from their torpid stale, pivc a m «
impetus lo the blood and secretions. Then food
will digest—the stomach gain strength—i},c evs
ICrn strong—tho *kin clear-the urpc«i«e good
nnd you arc well-when your slow doses uoufc
keep you l.ngerir-g along for months-nn ,i ,),CI1
perhaps you will send for a Doctor, and whn!
will he do? lie will give you a g i f i f t ^1
thartic—one that vil! t |0 y o l l B O m e | ,00 | ,
. Now be your own dcc.o.s, and luke.HoUVed's

Vegemble Brink P1HB Bnd graduale , l i e m to suit
the patient, Vo weak patients give Mnrdl do-
ses-nho to ch.Idren. they are harmless "Jd
canbegivontotl.'c most delicate —but then they
give life and motion to ihe system

DISF.ASE is a slow nioibid action, elopgihg
up all the srnal vesscls-and calls nloml for a
remedy tha. will arouse ihttn into action lefort
they become too weak to be kept in motion.-
People do for .he want of J.c.ior.-and fearing
they shall obtain q healthy, natural nctior—th,C
prefer taking a slow medir-inc—ihat they nSov
doctor slowly for years—and nt last die with n
slow, lingering disease—the nainrnl effect of t»k-
in!; slow Pills. Away then with this theorv.-
II iiiiturc wishes to purify the an, she calls up
a Hurry a thunder shower, and wiih it her licht
nings (air physic) lo purify, cleanse, and give i
new motion to the atmosphere, and all is \\ e | l .
She docs not lighten gently ihe year round tc
product! this motion. Then follow nature,when
you are out of hcnlih—hnve a bnd Inste in ycui
meuili—indigestion — costivenefs — fever—Yolk
chills—fever and apuc—dyspepsia—pain in bned
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out o/ order in
any way—relieve yoursell immediately by tniiinjg
the Brisk Pills. Try thrm once nnd you wil
use no other. S8 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wholesale and retail by J. Owen & Co.
Detroil; Q. Kl.c, l.nr!,. S. P.' JeWctt. LIPMI &
MeCollum. Ann Arbor. 2:!7-Gm

SICKNKSS IN CHILDKErV.

AND the suffering which the) undergo from
'•wonts' ' often tend to a fatal termination,

is never simppclcd. O b
i d i

whil e e r s i p
Ineaih, picking at the nose, grinding tin: leoth
during sleep, starting in sleep with fricht nnd
screaming, troublesome cough, nnd fevorishncss,
are among some of the Pruin'mcvt Sijinj toma of
ihe presence of worms. A timely use of

SHEKMAiVS WORM LOZENGES
Will ininiodi.itely remove all those unpl<wnnt
Symploi|is, and restore to perfect health. Sister
I«natiu8, Superior of the Catholic Half Orphnn
Asylum has added her testimony in their lavor,
to ihe thousands which have gono belbrc. Sh«
t-tate.s that (hero nrc over 100 chiidren in iho A-
Hylum, and ihat they have been in the habit of
tisinc Sherman's Lozenges, nnd she has nlwavn
found them to he attended with the most tenofi-
ciil ellceU. They have been proved lo bo infal-
lible in ovor 400.000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tigliiru\«s of (ho Luncsor Chest mny be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony was veiy low from Coit-
Jiunption. Jonnlhhn Howard, the celebrated
tcnipcrauce lecturer, wnsicduecd to the vorgeoi
iho graye by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunhar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Forttt, Evange-
IJ8I in the Western purt of this slate. Rev. So-
h.-s'i.'iii Streetor, of' Boston, the wifcofQraBm.ua
Dibble, Esq. in Monravia. nnd hundreds of otlu
cis, have been relieved and cured by a proper
use of

SHERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES,
And no medicine line ever bocn more effectnull
tho iclicf of those diseases, or which can S •
recommended with more coiifMenec. Thoy al
lay all itching or irritation, render ihccoitgh en-
cv, promo/e expectoration, remove the cause, nnd
produce the most happy and lasting i-flbcts.

HLADACHC.
I'.ilpit'iiion of the Heart, Lownws of Spirits,
Sea sickness. Despondency, Fnintnefs Choliu
Spasms. Crn'fnpa of the Stomach! Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also all the distressing symp-
toms arising from free living, or a night of dis-
sipation nrc quickly and entirely relieved by
using
SllKRMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They r.ci speedily nnd relieve in a very short
space of time, giving tone and vigor to tho'sys-
irin. and ptuibh; a person using them to undergo
great menial or bodily fhligue.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Back, pain and weakness in t!io Brrasf,
Back. Limbs and other pnrtsoflhn body me
speedily nnd eflectually relieved by SHER-
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTERi which
costs only l'2j cents: nnd ia within the re;ich t f
nil. So great has !:oconi«- the reputation of (his
nrticjo th.it (Jrie million will not begin to suppjy
the annual demand, li is apknowTcdgbd to ho
the bceistrengilicning Plaster in ilic world.

BE WAR I.-: OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster has his nnmc
with directions primed on the back of the Plas-
ter, nnd a SJfiir. ni/ii!cj_jj ot the Doctor's writ-
ten name under the directions. Nonu others aro
ircniuine, or to bo relied on. Dr* Sherman'a
Wnrenousfi is Xo. IUU Nrssau st. New York.

W. S . & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 240

Cheap Hardware Store.
n p i I E Subdcriber takes tins method io inform
JL his old Customers and the public generally

thai he still oniiniies to keep a largcnnd general
assortment of Foreign and Domcsiic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike, Wrought, Cut and Horse Shoo

\ailn, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lead, Zync, Bright and Anealod Wire, Mo-
lasscri Gates and Fassetts, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Snwj», Hand nnd Wood Saws, Back and Kry
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vicrs, Bellows,Adzes.Coop-
er's 'I ool•, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Tap Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs, Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, Wntcr Limo,
(JiindSiones, Potash,Caldron and Sugar Kettles,
Cable, Log. Trace and Halter Chains, Broad,
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
low Ware, which will be sold.low for Cash or
approved credit at 123. Jcflcrson Avenue. El-
Ired's Block. R. MARVIN;

Detroit, Jan. IGih. 1816. 2-18-ly

BOOTS ANI> SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
AVIIOLKSALK AND RKTAJL DKAI-ERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corner of Jefferson and Woodward Avenues,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

they have opened n WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Shoebusinc6s. and the kinds
of shoes Ihat are needed in this State, will ena-
ble them to furnish merchants wiih such shoes
ns they need, on better icrms thnn 'hey can buy
in the New York market, as all their goods arc
.•ought from first hands, and particular attention
s paid lo the selection of sizes.

Detroit, 1846. 248-Iy

WANTED.
11 UVO young men about 18 or 10 yeorsof age
J . as apprentices to the Sash nnd Blind making

business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, nt the
ibove business.

IT. GREGORY
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4. 1845.

241)-
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